
lie From 
one In System.

TheTHE ACADIAN
Tear to Any Address 

for «100. adiannguid feelings are the result of 
ulation of waste products in 

On the failure of the liver 
« to remove these imparities 
leeoines filled with poisonous 
which instead of aiding the 

end to arrest them and give 
os in the limbs, backaches, 
and tired, wom-out feelings, 
nains to be discovered a mm 
l effective means of enlivening 
rating the action of the liver 
ra than Dr. Chase's Kidney 
i. In fact this medicine is 
ts combined influence on the 
idneys and to this
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LEtYuce!
Bedding Ont Plante of 

All Kinds.

Well Done.double ac
te extraordinary suc- 

cure of complicated diseases 
wring organs.

down on my defenseless head, i was no reason for running away from 
lot much of a club woman. ' me What elae did he say? 
learched csqtiouslv for a keyhole He said I had better get married.
Ound none. said Susan And that was why ;
course not.’she muttered dis- ran away.'

dly. I'm denied even the As she had hoped he would, the 
comfort of watching the dis- man drooped the kornouo in his aiu n-VD„

?n Bessie’s face as i fail to ap azcment, and she darted up the stairs. * “y ** *'m H ** ***** *
So I muet think upon my sins leaving him looking after her with M t ,

* patient. I persume.’ fear in his e>es. ^ W*. «
; sank buck on her heels and 'Susan—tell me'- flavor, aUrta the gastric juic« ioadag.hafgtag
«i >'« wiln hsUüâïl. «"= .1 «h. k,„i,„, ,Dd
’* ■“>«* il .1 him. Bui of course I

r * B*.

... 1 "ad A 111". i||("rYftm
ppvse he and Maqd Fonpan Corporations and the Press ^^ au good grocers sail BOVaiL. ..

are married by this .time. 1 wish I 
knew how that happened. He always 
said be did not care for her baby kind 
ol preltiness. It mast have been her 
talent. No one can deny that she 
had the rest of us beaten all hollow.
That little oharacterless. baby faced 
thing couM paint better than Dan

I ublished every Friday morning by this 
Proprietor*, DENTISTRY. Sltcp. happy people ol field sad wood- 

Busb and creeper and herb and Iree- 
judgea thy cB riqg good 
hia steward lo rare for thee. 

Doff thy festival garb of gold—
PI inn and saffron and glowing 

Winter hastens adown the wold 
To tuck thee warm in thy waiting bed.

BOVBIL creates
appetite

DAVISON BROS..
wot.n/tLLM, « «

The Masteress, headaches, indigestion,
Dr. A. J McKënng
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

in McKenna birick. Wolfvillu 
1 eleohone \ o, 43.

<1a* AimUlieTBKy.il

seaae and constipation are 
uid thorouglily cured by Dr. 
iney-Liver Pills and the whole 
leansed of the foul impurities 
It in disease and suffering.
& dose, 25 sen ta a box.

Subscription price is $1 00 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Rose, Carnations, and Other 
Flowers.Cut ■I"> dtearns as the Winds rush by. 

vainly pluck at thy coverlet.
And streams ere lettered, and chill theafcy^..

And low need country fire front bead* ; < *
Dreamt In» thronged with the b.etae-a late, « 

Tbe bee's-bassoon and the ring-dove's call ; 
With vista of meadow and hill and vale 

From bursting spring to the bumming tell.

Sleep, happy people, where all ia Mill
WgjjaiÉMwu ».» •«#

fUNERAL DESIGNS
and Bridal Bouquets made up at 

Short notice.
Telephone 32.

Advertising Rates 

SI 00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
rtiqn, 80 cents for each eulisequent in-

met rates for yearly e 
furnished on application.

Beading notices ten cents }ier line first 
iibci tioii,^t w-' and ^a liad cent-s per Hue

Copy for new advertisements will he 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
lie in the ottice by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
nf insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper isinai ed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all 
in full-

Doctor Osier Said.
Dr. H. Lawrence',

ItKXTWT 

W wl (Ville,

■ ertion.cent address before the 
len's College, 01 London, 
said that if all the beei end 
Id be dumped into the sea 
r the people of li»Hi..r,d , 
infinitely better off He 1 

:b*ln all the tobacco were J 
ito the sea it would be a 
f for the people, but bard 
hes. When one considers 
sts to produce the alcoholic 
and the tobacco which a 
nsuiuts, and then reflects 
i the finished product is at 
1 infinitely better for the 
ealtfi to throw it into the 
ise it for the purposes in- 
he wasteful folly of the, 
iness seems appalling. But 
criai waste were the worst 
might be borne. What is 

i is the waste of things 
not be reckoned in dollars 
—Maritime Baptist.

udvt.-i! Ki ln.

ired H. Ctmutie
paxittèb ills#

Tulephone. Na. 45. g« l»w o'er ibe Waftew hill
A,ul(|*h“rt *">»• ‘he Borneo 1 from dawn to

Sleep. 11. the Wester who bids tkee real 
And hold» thee fast in his loving Leo ;

Till the doers fly open at Hi» behest 
And April summons to work again

thoughts

PAPER HANGER. 1
Law Office of

SHAFFNER & PINEO, **“ ‘SBShPSU
b.™ sutteH,,.v

Open Every Wednesday.
(Over store of R. K. Harris St Bon. )

Mr Pineo of the aliove firm will be 
at their Wol ville office on Wednes
day of each week. Personal attention 
given to Probate business and,Collec
tions %s well as to all matters of gen
eral law practice.

In a recent article on “Trusta and 
Their Treatment “ Senator B.-veridge 
ol Indiana enumerated seven evils, 
following from these institutions, 
some of which he holds have been 
ended by the United States and oth
ers are in process of being ended. The 
last on his liât was the evil of “ pur
chased newspapers and the corruption 
of public opinion.” For it is thf 
only remedy he could suggest was 
that wjj^n the people learned to know 
such papers when they see them,they 
could withdraw their support.

Commenting on Senator Beveridge’s 
article in The Comuionei,, Mr. Wil 
liaoi J. ffryoo says, ou this particular

“The trouble with this remedy ia 
that it takes the people to long to 
find out whet papers are subsidized. 
The Senator is in favor of compelling 
the packing houses to stamp tbe date 
of the canning upon the cau in ordei 
that the people iqay know how old 
the meat ia. Why not require the 
newspapers having any considerable 
interstate circulation to publish the 
names ol their stockholders and the 
names ol their mortgagee ? No harm 
con'd be dune an honest paper, and 
we need not be tender about the feel
ings of a dishonest one. If tbe peo
ple knew who owned the

to Work
The Quality That Mahea 

One Interesting.
The quality that makes

interesting companion ia a 
natural gift, like good temper, or 
good looks, and like these it depends 
for it* premaoeocc on cultivation and 
eu courage mente People may loose 
the tendency to convey what they 
observe and feel, if they meet with 
too frequent rebuff. If, when they 
are young and sensitive they recieve 
discouragement and snubs, they come 
in tffiic either to doubt themselves or 
to disregard' their neighbors, and 
either feeling discourages spontaneity 
and lowers aloofness. With the pow
er encouraged, and themselves made 
to feel that in conveying impressions 
to other minds they are doing 
thing interesting and deserving of 
praise, the faculty is cultivated and 
its possessor becomes noted as an in
teresting talker. The besetting dang 
er now is of self-conscionsneae, of 
talking to make t a personal impres
sion rather than to convey an imper
sonal one. Free of this the individual 
who observes, understands, and can 
interpret, becomes monarch qI a world 
of impersonal things, has his pass
port into every social kingdom count- 
signed, and may go any where as of
ten as he does not prefer to be alone.

—British Congregationalism

Be Kind in Little Things.

Appearances to the Con
trary.

The sunshine ot life It made up ol 
very little bealna that are bright all 
the time. In the nursery, oe the

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

WORTH TAKING

arrestv are paid

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices. 

I All postmaster* and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for tbe 
purpose of receiving subscription*, hut 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

playground and in tbe schoolroom,Mrs. Holton entered her sister Su 
San’s room and, sinking into tha near
est chair, undid her collar. This was 
preparatory to rite, sacred in Mill- 
town, of dressing for the afternoon, 
S tea ». who outwit listening, the fact 
that she had just returned from an 
art school and did not deny being ar
tistic, refused to be called Suzanne, 
was doing something to her face, 
with the aid of a hand glass and 
many unbecoming grimaces.

•What are you going to wear this 
afternoon?’ inquired Mrs. Holton in 
an elborstely careless voice.

’Nothing—that is, I'm going to

them is room all the time for little 
acta of kindness, that cost nothing 
bat are worth more then gold ud sil
ver. To give up something, when 
giving up will prevent unhappiness; 
to yield, when persisting will chafe 
and fret others; to go e little way 
around lather than to come against 
another; ta take an ill word or a cross 
look, rather than to resent it; these 
are the ways in which clouds and 
storms are kept off and a pleasant, 
smiling sunshine secured even in sha
mble home,among very poor people, as 
well as in families in higher station. 
Much that we term tbe miseries of 
life would be avoided by adopting 
this rule of conduct.

•Maudg knows how I feel about it 
-and so does he. That's what hurts 

the worst. I could not help showing 
it that last day. And she—there was 
such triumph in her silly little face 
when she came out of the studio, and 
we knew she had got the prise. She 
looked at me. and then she walked 
straight up to Dan, and they forgot I 
was there. Oh. the humiliation ol it! 
And then old Carton had to cap the 
climax by telling me that I never 
would make an artist. I knew it well 
enough. AU I wanted wa -If he'd 
only stopped there instead of telling 
me tlia\ I should be married.

' 1 foWe seen that you are in love. 
Miss Susan, and I advise you to mar
ry Ibe good man and help him make 
a career.

'H‘ w isn't so smart »s he thought 
he was or he'd have seen that Maude 
wasn't content with getting the paint
ing prize She had to take everything. 

„ , . evenVForgetting where she was. she
Nu, Yurk. «.id he, »i„ie, V.°rp]"'[M,n,,‘Y"b*' 'f ller b«d
Do try to forget ,h„ you h.„e L„ ZfÏÏÏïtt "T7 ' ""’iCh

to .rt school and he decent to people. Thm Jo0[ „M „
Not at home won T go here. Everv , , B H»"= in thin village know, that yol "’“î"

Devote, all hi. B„. and attontioa to ^ ». «.« o»e“ gtauee H heater',
the«1;!e„» ,od.rtof;voe,.iatti,w. 8,. auit.bl. f„. No,, Z i, ptott „g “ ‘ Ï «.mg. O". aeemg hortegf.-^ then laughed help

*S3££r= „*ifexSgaE ..... - — « - *Correepoiidei.ee ,„v,ted. 1» atoek ’jF Kind of youl What Mr. Bate.-'
■A permanent situation for the right asked Susan, dropping 
man; liberal inducements; pay week and stooping to pick it Ud.

^y; reserved territory; free equipment 
Writf for particulars.

Slone t6 Wellington,
Fimthill Nursvi icH.

One ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion;
One ounce C.-m pound Sala to ne ;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparijla; ri
Mixed and taken in teaspoon tel 

diises after each meal and at bedtime, 
i* pronounced by a prominent physi
cian to be the best mixture for the 
cure of the kidney, bladder, 
urinary troubles.

This i

Leslie R. Fairn, 
A1CHITEGT.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Ooldwrll, Town Clerk.

Crrioi Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m

Enclose on Saturday at 18 o’clock*^

and all

ingering Cold. rays the doctor, ia the moat 
simple though remarkable prescrip
tion ever written to cleanse the 
system of impurities and waste 
matter. It acts as a powerful tonic 
to the kidneys, forcing them to filter 
out the acids and poisons, 
ing rheumatism, lame back 
and other *8H< 
soar, impure blood.

The ingrédients can be procured at 
any good drue store, and being purely 
vegetable and entirely harateas, cas 
easily be mixed at home.

AYLE8FORD. N. 8.
> Other Treatment But 

CURRU BV OhaUBERLAIN'h 
Cough Rkmkdy. 

titer I caught a very severe cold 
ered fur weeks,’ says J Uiqn 
phyr, Onttrio. ‘My cnigh was 
ud harsh. The local dealer re- 
d Chamberlain a Cough Rem- 
guaranteed it, so I gave it a 
i email bottle of it cured me. I 
amberlain'a Cough Remedy to 
t I have ever used.' This rem
ade by Rand's Drug Store.

îandlinga horse self-control 
ial. Don't get out of pati 
kick and lame if the animal 
io as you wise. Try again, 
»ly the poor creature did 
understand what you ex- 

do. First decide what vou 
lo, and then give your, horse 
, don’t expect the poor aui- 
tesi-at what you want done.

SAVE MONEY,
®y hair, since there not a 

place in this metropolis wheie 1 can 
have it washed for me. ’

otions arising fromIf you wish to save money pur
chasing first class

Teas, tirooerie», As.,
for cash from a large reliable 
Wholesale Grocery House, sertd to 
us for our new April Catalogue.

Wentzel’a, Limited,
The Big Chegp Cash Store,

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. in. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up ae follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 26

Express west close at 9 2fl 
Expreae cast close at"3.60 p. ot. 
Kentville dose at fl.03 p. in.

Gao. V. Rand, Post Master

'But' Susie, not in the afternoon! 
'There will surely be callers.'

Just say I 'm not at home and dun T 
bother,’ said Susan, drawing out her 
hairpins and letting fier red fiair 
down on her yellew and brown and 
tan komono.

When you Eat too Fast.If
thuniX"-* Liasse
be ploAswi to lesrn of so simple and 
highly raoommended a remedy.

you have indigestion, perhaps cramps, 
or ia aay na the lyetem la over
loaded with metier that ahoold be 
elimiaeted. Breeth gets Bad. eye» 
look dull headaches are frequent 

Why not cleoee and purity the 
«hole lyetem. why not utrengthen 
the stomach enrich the blood end as- 
slat yout overtaaed digestion organs? 
Bneily done with Dr. Hamilton's 
Pilln; their action is most gratifying 

Awfully distreuing i. uethme. ***?*.**. .

Bnt worue if possible when combined r ,
with Bronchitis. Relieved quickea T d 6“'w,,,, *
by Ceterrhozone then enything clj ?P llk* * h,ve • cl««r

cured ao thoroughly by Ceterrho. ,Ï"d'T'TÜ'"
zone' that it dosen t return. Catsr- im! I"** With Pf Hamilton's 
rhozone's healing vapor is breathed „g ' Pnce bo*. deal-

right into the lungs, destroys the 
cause of Asthma and succeeds iu the 
most chronic cases. Try it. Two 
tiizes, 35c. and $1,00, at all dealers.

CHURCHES.

stockholder, or who controlled tbeHALIFAX, N. S. Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to lepiesent
"CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES.”

Baptb» Church.—Bev. L. it. Morse, 
P»*t<»r. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. in. and 7.00 û m. ; 
Sunday School at 8.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. giniyer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Womans 
Missionary Aid Society meet* on Wed
nesday following the first. Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.341 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door lo

paper as mortgagee, they could tell 
better what weight to give to the 
editorials and how much faith they 
could put in the reliability of the 
news columns. I am glad that tbe 
senator is awake to the evil influence 
of the subsidized press. There ia a 
well-founded suspicion that several of 
our prominent dailies are conducted 
not as business enterprises, but as 
adjuncts to exploiting corporations. 
The owners use the columns of their 
papers to chloroform the readers 
while the pockets of the readers are 
being picked, and the people 
much entitled 
subtle poison of these papers as they 
are to have poisou printed on a bottle 
that contains it. “

H. R1NEO.
WOLFVILLE. 

BXRBRT OPTICIAN. Shake Hands with Asthma.

cuuld not see her own lace, which 
wa* stained ta an elaborate pattern 
frofo the kimono.

t Was hunting for my comb’—she 
began and stopped, for the 
whose Lee she had not yet 
canif around in front of her.

'Did you find it?' he asked.
Susar. turned white and then reffi 

and white again before ahe said a 
word. And when her tips finally 
opened 'hey uttered the one thing 
ahe-pou'd have hi* ten her tounge out 
for saying.

ing cough, from any cause, is 
opped by Dr. Shoop's Cough 
id it is so thoroughly harmless

welcome strangers. her comb
Wolfville Rea! Estate 

Agency.
WrS*

«Aille
*t 11 u. m.,
School at 9.46 a. m.
V. udnesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer'* 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
°u -Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
l<hk. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Mkthodiw Church. — Rev. E. B. 
*Mo..re, Pastor Services on the 8ab- 
Uth at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 8a 
School at 10 o'cloak, a. in. Prayer 
ing on Thursday evening at 7-30. 
iIil stmts are free and stywngers welcomed 
•tall the services At Greenwich, preach- 
mg at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
P1"- John's Parish Church, er 

•'Ll v ices : Holy Communion every 
lay, 8 a. m. ; first aud third Sundays 

1 a. m. Matins every Sunday II a. 
iisong 7 16 p. • ni Wednesday 
$, 7 iHj p. in38 Special services

___ent, Lent, etq, by notice in
tliurqh. Sunday School, 10 a in. ; Super- 
jg1'. ent **** tea°her <rf ,Bible Class, the

All seats free.

ytbkian Church—Rev. David 
Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 

Public Worship every Sunday 
., and at 7 p- m. Sunday 

Prayer Meeting on

’Mrs Barton’s nephew. He s ftom 
the east somewhera, and he fias tbe 
nicest manners. I thought maybe 
you would tike to have some one 
come who is a little more like the 
men you are used to,’ she added,

I would’ said Sbsan emphatcafly. 
And it was so nice of you to think 

of it. Perhapi he’ll come late in the 
afternoon and my hair will be all 
dry. I’ll hurry!" And she ran down 
the hall and slammed the bathroom 
door after her.

‘There’s something familfer about 
tbe name, ’ she said to her fpce in the 
«bras while the water was running. 
And—and I don’t particularly want 

to see any more of the Bates clan- 
but if Bessie should find that out 
she’d never let me forget it. So I U 
see her Mr. Bates and try to get her 
interested in this place.

played croquet with her tittle 
niece while her hair dried, and the 
latter part brought her to lull view 
of the street. She got down on her 
knees and bumped the gaudy ball 
with care and precision against the 
tittle post, and while she knelt a 
young man walked up the straight 
walk to the front dopr.

And so it happened that three min
utes later as she entered tbe the sitt
ing room, with her glowing, wind 
blown hair and flushed lace, she was 
just in time to bear her sister's 'com
pany voice' say:

Come right out into tbe sitting 
room. Mr. Bates. It's so much cool
er there. ’

that Dr. tihoop tells mothers 
re to give it without hesitation 
>ry young babies. The whole 
11 leaves and tender stems of a

Persons wishing to buy or sail apply to 
J. W. SELFIUDGE,

Man ger.
While remodeling the old Middle- 

ton Hotel the carpenters came 
several things significant of its his
tory. In one ol the bedrooms a trap 
door was lonnd, which bad probably 
been concealed under a carpet and 
bed. At another place a bottle of 
liquor was found in a partition. It 
had doubtless been concealed there

Like ao maay of tbese Hie»,.,,.
LckT'RM*»'1 S“r' !'• way lottodto which the on!, «tew* mu
beck.» Btbl, time, ,.d i- quite th,„„gh , ,kyU(h.. I„ ™
othe, dreaa. By many Ballons the |„a„d , ladder, a bed and a profuaion 
oldnr.n,. anppoted to be .be on, Dl hotUen. Tki.pl.» „„ t̂°°

W u8*d as a stronghold when the Scot, 
book: Ol lumbers (Chapter XV., verse Act camoaivn waxed a«^l

tonon™'.Tto IO““d iL"“ Cbfld" “ rao" •» explain. Inn , bm°6 *tickS on «"« nmellcloKt nnd« tbe hell .uir, 
aa^ath day. He token before („a„d half a domn „nd bags
».Tt.k.“nlT They were about tbe a in. of a mao',

irbeoud£ w *rm
“»Z|“"Æ WChe.k.,c Pat*Girls,

r;11 -*-««•where, with a bunch ol stick, on hi. i°d "f d°"'’ **” 1,1 to U|W »«d 
despair. Ferrozooe supplies tone and 
vigor through which all functions of 
womanly life are maintained end 
fortified. From New 
Que., comes the following statement 
from Mrs Isidore Boisaoneault: *1 take 
deep pleasure in testifying to the 
powerful influence ol Ferroaone. For 
years my daughter had been pale and 
sickly—showed signs of advanced 
anaemia. Her tips got so white and 
her cheeks grew devoid of color I fear 
ed consumption. I can certify Ferro 
zone made an excellent care, and to- 

your tlflV my daughter’s heelth is the best. • 
50C. per box at ill dealers.

to protection from the(Over 800 Acres.)ng mountainous shrub, furnish 
v« properties to Dr. Slump's 
ire. It calms the cough, and 
sore aud sensitive bronchial 

js. No opium, no chloroform, 
•rsli used to injure or suppress 

resinous plant extract, that 
ieal aching lungs. The tipatt- 
this shrub which the Doctor 
3 ^Sacred Herb. ’ Demand Dr. 
Take no other. A. V. Band.

Wolfville, April 27. Toronto, Outari
The Man in the Moon.

The supply of canned reading 
ter both iu the shape of editorials and 
news items and paragraphs is a po
pular industry1 with the trusts in 
these days. In the third of its series 
of articles on “Tainted

There is a quaint tradition about 
how the belief in tbe man in the 
moon originated- that ia worth tell-“au ‘Inhere is Maude?'

•IfoU'l? Oh, she’s safely married 
anil oh a wedding trip. Whatever 
maqe you run away that day when 
old Carton told M tud she had 
the ptîfc ? We hunted for you, to tell 
you, btu you were pone.

•f didn't need to fie told. I saw,1 
she said and then 'grew white again.
Hut why —if yon ate married—why 

isn't Maude here too?'

Newy. ' ' Col
lier’s Magazine quoted from the re
port of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, issued last January, where 
the commissioners slated that: “The 
Standard Oil Company buys advertis
ing space in many newspapers,which 
it fills, not with advertisements, but 
with reading matter prepared by 
agents kept for that purpose, and 
paid for at advertising rates as ordin
ary news.” And, then, with a touch 
of irony, says-Collier 's, unusual in an 
official report,
“ The-assumption, is thflUbis litera
ture furnishes many of the ideas 
touching the great benefits conferred 
upon the public by the Standard Oil 
Company. ”

Similar methods gre employed by 
the public service corporations whose 
existence is threatened and whose 
dominance is being destroyed by the 
increasing popularity of tty; principle 
of public ownership. Newspapers 
are owned or controlled by these mon 
opoly holders and regular writing fac
tories ate in operation for the purpose 
of turning out attractive news de
spatches and paragraphs decrying 
municipally conducted services and 
extolling the wonderful merits of pri
vate operation. This utterly unreli
able stuff finds its way, in

to the firms in almost any 
will convince the observer 

ersare going in fot breeding 
let's right. There's money in 
e youngsters, besides much 
in developing them ijtfofaou

Horton

Bun
•tl

Lt unsung, 
in Adv

Suddenly the man gave 
jt. Db you mean, that . you 
Ihiu married to Maude? Thats
one. She is my sister in-law 
She was engaged to pVed for 

five years, ffnd they never had tuoqey 
enough to marry until silt: got that 
cash pm That 
ed so hard for It.*

3us«a began to back towards the- 
stair way She felt it was time to es-

ide?'roadsters or tealtisters. 

isniet ïOTTOnitlJfiSân— pandora
V RANGE H

HOLDS FIRE ALL NIGHT I
The good housewife always feels like bestowing upon the ■ 

Pandora a cheerful “good morning." ritiftlà™
Why? Because the Pandora always bas a nice bed _ 

of hot coela as a reward for checking off the dampers ^ 
closely before retiring to rest.

In Bve minutes after 
turning on the drafts she will j 
h^vs a good, strong fire.

Should she sleep 
two or threcTtours longer 
than usual there will still 
he a fire ready lor Tier 

The fire-box, flue* 
aftd dampers are ao j 
scientifically arranged 
that the Pandora can be

Shi

tl
Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Duos, Rector. 
Hubert W Storrs, !-, ,
11 Troyte- Bullock J ” ‘Nden*.

troubled with bilious 
constipation,«-nrtiteh mad» |if> 

i for me My 
usual force 
one and cat t haï tien only made 
rorae. I do not know where I 
ive been to-day had I not tried 
lain s Stoutacfi and Liver 'frh- 
e Tablets relieve the ill feeling 
strengthen the digestive fuac- 
ping the syetejji to do its work 
.’- Mrs. Rosa Potts. Binning 
. These Tablets arc for sale by 
Tug Store.

the paragraph entjed
• appeti
and vitality. Pepsin

te failed me.

•St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev.
Umoll, p. P. -Mass 11 a. m. the 
Sunday of eaefi mqptli.

ThsTabbrnAolk,—Rev. A. Cohoon, 
V 1)-' Superintendent, her vices : Sun- 
11 y. •Sunday-school at 2.30 p m., Gospel 
•f,rvj* Hf 7.80 u. m Prayer meeting 

* iliiesday evening at 8 o’clock.

tired old back, he was destined to 
climb iotever up the shining hill and 
never reach the top. The sffky goes 
that his faithful doge were permitted 
to share tajs fate, and if you look 
carefully when the night is clear sad 
dark you will see the pair toiling 
away upon their endless climb.

The face of the old man also grew 
out ol tbe old-time tradition, but the 
figures are quite plain if one puts on 
the glasses ol imagination.

cape.
No. you don’t,’ said the man, and 

he caught due corner ol the komono 
and ht Id her.

I'm not dressed,' hlte murmured.
: ' he answered. But

was tfiat the reason x ou ran 
because you thought Maude

£<«(011 told me I'd never 
ike trt grtisl! ' she evaded 
Did fie? The brute! But thstt

Richmond,

MASONIC.

St. Grosob’s Jxodok, A F. & 
meets ut their Hall on the second 
w each month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. J. McKknsa, Secretary.
She gained the stair closet just in 

time and softly pulled tbe door shut 
after her. And then, safely bidden, 
she called hersell a goose.

'Why did’t you go out into tbe 
back yard and reach your room by 
the ladder? 5iu one but Bessie 
would live in a bouse that has ao 
back stairs.’

She hoped the collar would not 
stay long, but she knew there was no 
|e|Hng what false hopes her sister 
would bold out to the young man to 
keep him until Susan would appear. 
She did not know that Sussn was in tbe 
cloket, and if she had known it she 
would not have known Hew to get

e a wonderful polish.

O DDEEL.LOWS. Don’t cook by guesswork. Weigh 
sli your ingredients and test 
oven before you try to bake.

rit-j-itauB Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hull 
m Harris’ Block- Visiting brethren si
te)* wdenmud.

H. M Watson, Secretary

amberlain's
mm i
r m Falling

i innocently enough, into many news
papers and its only object is to turn 
public sentiment towards the side ol

■ ■ I
TEMPERANCE-

WoLrvfc** Divmiqb 8. of T. meet* 
ytej7 M'<uday ox suing in their Hall at

the utility monopolists. Publicity 
on the tines advocated by Mr. Bryan 
would assist the people to form an 
accurate judgment regarding the mo
tives of tfiat portion of the press 
which deal* in the canned articles.— 
Toronto World.

11 ”
regulated lo bold • fire 
Iront 24 to 36 hours, H

Most people know that if they Un 
been tick they need Scoffs Emul
sion to bring beck heelth end strength.

But the strongest point «bout Scoffs 
Emulsion i» that yen don’t hew to be 
rick to get result» from it

tied the htir. Aid » 
Ighbor came to the ref
ill » bottle of Ayer's 
flgor. The heir we« 

Thl« w«« befettue 
H«lr Vigor 1» » regular

rwsw;
le completely destroys 
trma. Then die healthy 
ves rich, healthy heir.

FORESTERS
Pandora owners

V ton, I. O. E V meets in never have they sleep 
disturbed with dreams of 
making a new fire in the 
msrffiift.

ugh Remedy n 'But if she bed one grain of reuse, 
which unfortunately she ha* not, or 
she'd not be trying to make a match 
lor me, she'd know that I. presuma
bly iu the back yard, could not get to 
my room in any way save through 
the place where they were sitting. * 

The closet was small, airless, dusty 
and full of odds and ends. Susan 
hardly dared move for fear of knock
ing something down.

‘Not that I care for being discover-

Mother, hear it i»lt» OhildreiVa Favorite SCOTIA FARM DAIRY Al| If y«>ur local dealer 'm
h) does not handle this most Iff 
(L perfect of alt ranges, write
ffl A** '» “» l« K™

It keeps up the «thlaU’s strength, put» fat 
on thin piople, make» e fretful baby happy, 
bring» color to a prie girl’» cheeks, end pro

«iia, Golds, Group and 
Whooping Gough.

96 Ota: Large Size, 60

A friend and comforter, an increas
ing aid in every house for the hun
dred and one ailments that do turn 
«P Nervilinç-ie too valuable to be 
rwithout. If some thing eaten causes 
trouble, I fit’s cramps, indigestion of 
headache. Nerviline cores. For cold 
on tbe chest, aching limbs or lame 
back tub on Nerviline and get eibe at 
once. As a family safeguard noth
ing iyiutown to excel Poison's Ner
viline. Get tbe targe 35c bcttle from 
your dealer.

J Rufue Starr, Proprietor
I

Tent» cough*, cold» and cowumption.

And it contain* no drug, and ao
ALL DRUGGISTS| ,0a. AND *1.00,

BEST QUALITY MILK 

ANI) CREAM. % :ILDING PLANS.

UuS!" “ Mr, ilutulliiieun'.,glggl^-stot^E 13

e i..

rsuni spvcifieatiima carefully pre- 
•tili ' - : i ; : cd, >he reasoned,lor that would serve 

I them both right but I do not care to 
brin| Jim’s golf stiefis or Indian1

Wlnri»*«, V,

I». W. Sleep, Sole Agent.GEO. A PRAT, 
Wolfville,

used b^r ^hyskien^

No better advertising medium I» 
the Valley thaa

THE AOADIAN.

T
MOUSE'S

AA Tea 
of
Quality.

I»»l

MS. ;

fi
11 h A

' $8

-

/

r •



r The Acadian. Town Council Meeting. « We Sell^v
I SHOESTHE CITY FATHRRS HOLD A QUIRT AND 

BUSINKss-LIKE SESSION. N ot withstandingV OLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 8, 1907.
At thtf regular monthly meeting of 

the Council on Wednesday evening 
Mayor Black and all the members of 
the Board were present except Coua 
cillor McKenna.

After the reading and confirming of 
the minutes ol the last meeting the 
chairman of the Streets Committee 
presented a verbal report. Very little 
work had been done during the 
month, as it was almost impossible to 
secure labor. Mr. Ellis, the teamster, 
had applied for higher wages and his 
request not being granted bad given 
op his position. The horse is now 
being cared for by Mr.* Eye. Con 
cereing offer of Acadia Electric Light 
Co., the committee reported that the 
company’s offer included town plant 
and franchises. The committee re
ported on curbing Main street that 
lno feet of granite curbing had been 
laid at a cost of about 70 cents per 
running foot. The committee be
lieves this to be a move towards per
manent streets without increasing 
our bonded debt, and recommends 
that mote of this curbing be contract
ed for, also the neceesary crossings. 
This can be secured now at a cost of 
five cents less per miming fodt, and 
there will be no d lay in' going to 
work as soon as the weather permits 
in the spiring.

The Committee on LicenseSn 
lice repotted the receipts for licenses 
granted during the quarter ending 
Sept. 30th $68.00. The court fees 
during the same time amounted to 
$*4-75- “ The duties performed by 
policeman continue satisfactory, and 
good order prevails in the town at all

The Finance Committee reported 
the receipts for the month $723 84 and 
the expenditures during the 
time $119897. The bank overdraft 
on Oct. 31st was $1768 80. The audi
tors' balance sheet for tile nine 
months ending-Sept. 30th was also 
read. There ia sufficient outstanding 
taxes to wipe out our debt and leave 
a balance on the right side nt the end 
of the year.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid:
Thelbert Rice.......................
L Clyde Davidson & Co__
L.ty. Sleep.............................
T. L. Harvey .........................
T. R. Wallace ........................
J. P. Jodrey .........................
Wood & Mahoney.................
Shaffner & Pineo__
John J Ellis......... .
Town Clerk................
Rebecca Gould..........
Mrs. Weatherbee. ..
Valley Telephone Co.

Death of Hon. Dr. Parker
What has been stated to the 
contrary we are still handling

Talking Machines
Try us with an Edison or 
Victor order. Also supply of 
Records constantly on hand.

Now is a Good Time to Buy

The good kind—{The kind you want. We ha 
nothing but Honest, Reliable Goods.

Our low prices strike straight home to-the purse 
make purchasing a pleasure at our store.
Women’s Dongola Kid Boots, 

j Women’s Velour Calf Lace Boots 
^ Men s Boston Calf Lace Boots 
y Men's Box Calf Lace Boots 
y Boy's Calf Lace Boots 
4 Boy's School Boots

We have a large stock of Children's Boots at s 
► Reduced Prices.

On Monday afternoon at * 4.30 
o’clock, the death occurred at his 
home in Dartmouth of Hon. Daniel 
McNeil Parker, M. D„ D. C. L.. in 
the 85th year of his age. He was a 
native of Hants county and was one 
of the best known and most highly 
esteemed men in Nova Scotia. He 
was twice married. His first wife 
was Elizabeth Ritchie, daughter ol 
the Hon. J. W. Johnstone, his second 
wife was Fannie Holmes, daughter of 
the Jloçi W. A. Black. He leaves a 
widow aid lour children, Mary Ann, 
wife of Rev. Dr. Keirstead ; W. F. 
Parker, barrister ot this town ; Laura 
McNeil,wife ot MdCatlnm Grant ; and 
Fannie A Parker, living at home. 
The doctor was a distinguished phy
sician and a man who all respected 
and loved.

6

$f 75 worth $2
1 75 woith a
2 25 worth a 
a 25 worth i 
i 75 worfh 2*
1 00 worth

Wolfville Drug Store.
A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Proprietor

Telephone 19.

Trunks, Grips ond Suit Coses ot 
buy-me-qulck Prices.

MITCHELL’S i 
SHOE. STOI6 Wolfville, 

fi N.S. Wedding Gifts!
É -
Hgii y

Acadia vs. U. N. B.

Death of James M. SIThe toot-ball game on Tuesday 
afternoon between Acadia and the 
University of New Brunswick result
ed in a victory for the former by a 
score of 6—3. The day was a de
lightful pne and the game was wit
nessed by a very large, number of 
spectators. Id the first half the visit 
ore had the best of the play and by 
splendid rushes carried the ball into 
Acadia’s territory and* McNaughton 
scored a try. In the second half 
Acadia got down to .work and for the 
most part kept the ball in the visit
ors’ territory. Messenger by a quick 
dash got across the line and scored a 
try, and just before the conclusion ol 
the hslf DcBow made another try,and 
amid wild cheering the game ended 
6—3 in favor çf Acadia,

A reception was given in the even
ing in Assembly Hall, In honor of 
the visiting teem, which was a very 
successful affair. The guests were 
received by Miss "Mildred McDaniels, 
President of the Y. W. C. A., and 
Lemuel Arkland, President of the Y. 
M. C. A. Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Wortman and Mrs. Chute were the 
chaperons.

Wedding Belle.
. We have just the gods you will want for your Wedding Present.

Lbavy—Vauo 
A quiet wedding took place at Mrs. 

Ida Vaughan’s, Greenfield, the moth
er of the bride, on Wednesday even
ing, October 30th. The parties were 
Mr. Maurice Edward Leavy and Vera 
Gladys Vaughan, both of Greenfield. 
The pastor, Rev. J. VV. Brown, offi 
via ted. The bride was becomingly 
attired in a white silk dress with chit 
fon trimmings. Only, immediate re
latives ol the bride and groom were 
present. The g room’s present to 
the bride was a gold watch and chain. 
A Chinese tea set, cream set, fruit 
dish, cpke plate and other uselWl and 
ornamental presents were given.

"Harvey. Albert Co.,
front 25c. to $25.00 each 
from $2.00 to $25.00 set 

from $18.00 to $100.00

Rich Cut Glass 
China Tea Sets 
China Dinner Sets 
Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets from $3 to $40

The funeral took place todayof James 
M. Stevens, the veteran postmaster 
of this place. He was about eighty 
years old. His death occurred on 
Monday. Mr. Stevens, who xvns a 
cousin of ex-Governor McCletan,1 was 
one of the oldest postmasters in* the 
province. For many years he -con
ducted a general atore at this place 
and besides being a deacon of? the 
Baptist church and a prominent 
worker in Sunday school affairs, he 
took an active interest in everything 
which pertained the Welfare of the 
community. A man of kindly dispo
sition, exceedingly sympathetic and 
generous, he possessed a vein of 
humor which made him a pleasant 
conversationalist.

fpp

,1 p„.

! ;i
;■ LAMPS

at any price and all kinds, as well as an endless variety of CHINA and 
GLASSWARE of all kinds and description. The best variety and the 
lowest prices.

I

W. E. PORTER,
New London, Conn, Oct. 17th.—A 

pretty borné wedding was celebrated 
at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Drew. 78 Smith St., last evening at 5 
o'clock, when their daughter Jennie 
Alice and Robert W. Holmes were 
united io marriage.

The bride wax attired in white satin 
and bride's veil with orange blossoms 
and carried a shower bouquet ol brid 
al roses. The bridesmaid, Miss Dowd, 
of this city, was attired in pale blue 
silk and carried w'«ite carnations. 
The best man, a cousin of the bride, 
was William Tomkins, ol Graton. ,

KENTVILLE.Mr. Stevens was twice married, 
both wives having died before him. 
He will be greatly missed, particular
ly by the people of this part pf the 
country.

We copy the above from a New 
Brunswick paper as the deceased had 
many relatives amongst our re» 
his father, Aron Stevens, with 'ol 
from this township, having gone to 
Albeit county. N. B., where they 
built up a 'New Horton' on the banks 
of the Shepody river.

Aaron Stevens was the son of 
Moses Stevens, one of the original 
settlers of this township. His broth
ers settled here were Jacob at Alton. 
Muses at Gaspereau and Rev. James 
Stevens, well known throughout the 
province. Hi* sisters were Mrs. P. 
M. Benjamin and Mrs. Ebenraai 
Cold well - <

Cash Advanced on Consignments.

Ship Your Apples
the»

$741 45
.80

S 19 
14 66 
6.96 
2.88 

3» 60

TONova Scotia* a Fruit Exhib
it. W. DENNIS & SONS,Novq Scotia’s exhibit of the choicest 

verities of apples grown in this pro
vince, which is to be placed on exhi
bition at the Royal Horticultural 
Society's show which ia to be held in 
London the latter part of the month, 
has arrived in London. For this col
lection the Government of Nova Scotia 
bought twenty-five boxes and eight 
barrels of the best to be bad this 
year. In addition to this, there were 
contributed 144 boxes. 23 barrels and 
eix half-barrels of choice canipkn. 
Ol these, there were two barrels from 
A. C. Starr, Starr's Point, which 
contained thirty varieties, all grown 
on one farm, which is in itself a re
markable phase of the exhibit. There 
was also a collection of small fruits, 
consisting of strawberries, plums, 
etc., preserved in acids, which will 
give a tair idea of the perfection to 
which many kinds of such finit, be 
sides apples, grow to maturity in 
this province. The names of the 
contributors to the Royal collection, 
with their post office addresses, are 
as follows:

F. W. Foster, North Kingston, 
Kings County.

R. S. Messenger, Tupperville, An
napolis County.

J. C. Johnson. Bridgetown, Anna
polis County.

W. H. Woodworth, Berwick, Kings 
County.

J. A. Kinsman, Lakeville, Kings

J. Elliot Smith. Wolfville, Ki® 
County. f .V "

- -whe-C. Starr. Stair’s Point. Ki ‘ 
County.

J. C. Welton, North 
Kings County.

John Dookldson, Port Williams, 
Kings County.

E. E. Archibald, Wolfville.
D. H. Collins. Port Williams.
Berwick Fruit Co., Ltd.. Berwick.
F. A. Parker. Berwick.
A. L. Morse, Berwick.
J. R. Blanchard, Upper Dyke Vil-

26 JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgh & Sons,

The marriage ceremony was per- 
lorraed by Rev. Alfred Poole Grint. 
Ph. D„ et St. James' church. There 

guests present from Buffalo, N. 
Y., Plainfield. N.J., and Groton The 
bride received many useful and hand- 

presents. After a short wed-

4 75 
2.40 

12 50

9 25
Mr. W. H. Buncanson was present 

and a«ked permission to move a 
building along the streets to his

.
Geo'l AgVs, Wocdvillc and Halifax-I

ding trip to Washington, D. C , Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes will take up tlieir 
residence at the home of the bride*»

property, which permission was, on 
motion, granted. ^

, Resolved that Ibe Council approve 
of the idea of contracting for another 
thousand feet, or more if necessary.of 
Ulnite curbing lor Main street at 60 
cents per foot.

Correspondence wav read between 
the Street Committee and the 
agement of the Valley Telephone Co. 
concerning the election of telephone 
poles in town and it was

Resolved that the request of the 
Valley Telephone Co. that they be 
allowed to proceed with construction 
on the street* be granted and thatlbe 
Superintendent of Streets be appoint
ed to supervise such construction.

Municipal Elections.
parents in this city. --------- i , .

[The groom is a son of Mr. William Tuesday, November slh.^Wa» iTre “ 
Holmes, of Avonport. The Acadian ,,ay 0,1 which, according to law, 00111 
extends best wishes.] j initions of candidate* for the Muni-

Icipal Council must be fyled. Nom
inations in this County 
; follows:

Education of Ward 1 Dr. A. M. Covert, J.
Hubbard, Willard Ulsley.

2, John Donaldson. jS*

r%
-1. Mrs. Malaprop

ON the Higher
Young Women

In a town interested in the higher 
education of young Women Mrs. Mal- 
aprop’s views upon this question will 4 J- Manning Lament. .-i
be ol interest: 5. F- S. Fisher, T. H. Morse.

•Observe me, Sit Anthony. I 6„ A. N. Griffin, J. VV. Patter
would by no means wish a daughter a°n, Wilson Hatchard. - '
of mine to be a progeny of learning: 7. W. F. Anderson.
I don’t think so much learning be 8, R. F. Reid, Alex. Forsythe
comes a voung woman; for instance, 1 9' Hamilton.
1 would never let her meddle with Lmtoom’omS?''
Greek, on Hebrew, or algebra, ot I2, A. E. MacMÈhnn.
simony, or fluxions, or paradoxes, or 13. S. C. Parker. SHÈ
such Inflammatory blanches of learn- * ’A. James Bryden, WallaceQgü 
ing: neither would it be necessary for Elections will be held *n tha—con 
her to handle any of the mathematical, tested Wards (Nos. 1, 5, 6, 8, r^J'-on 
astronomical, diabolical instruments, j Tuesday , 19th.
But, Sir Anthony, I would send her 
at nine years old to a boarding school,4 
in order to learn a little ingenuity 
and artifice. Then, sir, she would 
have a supercilious knowledge in ac
counts:— and as she grew up. I 
would have her instucted in geome-

3. Claience A. Roscoe.

i
Kureafello.

The Great Rheumatic and 
Kidney Cure h\« only been 
in this country nine months 
and scores are sounding its 
praises.

KUetAFUlO RHEUMATIC HU CO.
I. H. Gouhky, Yarmouth, 

Canadian Manager.

A boy poked his head Into our store 
and yelled, “Do you keep Jack- 
kniyes.” No, we answered. We sell 
thetftr-They are so cheap and good 
we can’t keep them.
A full line 0} Cutlet]/ and Hardware, a nets slock of Stove 
Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Quits, Ammunition, Sttoe Bind
ings, Pulp Heads', Stationery and School Supplies, Tin, 
Aluminum, Enamel and Woodenware, tt'all Papers, 
Paints, Furnishes, etc., etc. , ,

LOWEST PRICES.
The best roofing in the market—“Flint Ko té." Also 3-ply Felt, Roof

ing Paints, etc^ etc. -

SOVEREIr Companion as a Christ- 
'■ mas Gift.Kingston,

Vtry, that she might know something j 
of the contagious countries: — but ! 
above all, Sir Anthony, she should be

Nobody is too yonng, nobody too 
old, to enjoy reading The Youth ’»| 
Companion. For that^J 
makes one of the most appropriate of 
Christmas gifts —one of the few whose 
actual worth far outweighs the cost. 
Welcome as the paper may be to the 
casual reader on the train, at the 
office, in the public library*, it is, 
alter all. the paper of the home. 
The regularity and frequency of its 
visits, the cordial sincerity of it* 

There are unscrupulous dealers who tot,e’ makc *or 5000 the place of a 
for Ibe sake of Irlflin* e.m are ml- fam,li*r "“"d ™ ">« Wke a
ling to sacrifice the health-perheps X0"1 lr,ra<1' <“• '< «•"'1= alw.ya for 
the lives-ol little ones. This is lh<>se traits aod qualities which are 
proved by the fact that there ate a lVI”h'-il in the ideal home, and are the 
number of imitations of Baby's Owo 5°ttrces °f a oatioo's health and true 
Tablets offered. The. nether can Pro!<P="*v. Is there enotber Christ, 
protect her child by seeing that the raae Pr?3*01 ctèting so little that 
lull name Baby 'a QU& Tablets and. «S"*'*
the four-leaf etover'jfith child's head °* »‘-75, <h« yearly »ub-
en each leaf, is found on the outside «'ipüoo price (with 50 cents added 
wrapper around each bo*. Do dot fo' ”t,a F>st»ge on Canadian 
lake anything cine an you may en- -'eriptiona). lire puhlilhefa1 send 16 
danger your child's life. If you cao- snb«crfber ell the remaiaiog
not get the genoinr? Tablets from of 'n,e Companion for 1907
your dealers send as cents to the Dr «",1 the Four Leaf Hanging 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockyille, ,or ‘P”8 u rul1 cotor- 
Ont., and got a box by mail poet ?ul1 .iHpM'Ittd Announcement of 
—the new volume fur tycfl will be

with sample copies ol the paper to 
any address free.

The Youth’s Companion,
144 Berkeley Street. Boston, Mass.

Writs for tbe by-election in Col
chester county have been isaned. The 
nominations are on Nov. aiet and 

Stanfield

ot tbe 
ty, the Liberal

SAVE" TIME AND 
TROUBLE I N 
YOUR COOKING 
by ALWAYS USING ' ji
EXTRACTS
OF THIS BRAND

it
mislicss of orthodoxy, that she might ! 
not mis-spell, and uiia-pronounce 
words so shameful as girls usually j 
do; and likewise that she might re 
prebend tbe true meaning of what she 
is saying. This, Sir Anthouy, is 
what I would havep woman know: — 
and I do not -think that there ia a 
• uperstitious aitide in it.’—The 
Rivals.

*
hA Warning to Mothers. The Natlenal Drug 

* Chemical Co., 
Limited, Halifax

- *1.• v
Wolfville Decorating Company.

B. O. BISHOP, - Manager.At Home

A very pleasant 'At Home" was THE NÂME TELLS I
held at the ,esidv»ce of Prof, an*' Mrs *
Emery on Friday evening of last THE QUALITY I
week. The guests present represent- 
ed Keotviiie, Gr.ud p,e. Melon*»,, i Dr. Keirstead's Property
Lakeville, Long Inland. Wallbtook. y 1 —11» „ I ■ in ' . ^ ion Acad!» Street. Wolfville, contain-
Wo*fviUe and Gr-enwlch. The fol- Æ __Jing about hall an acre, with dwelling

■ was pre- F.......2 ,5i H an* barn. House 2>4 stories besides
I Best for Wya&iuVnt>contains 13 rooms, ha* fur-

Beam Flour » w wi*., nace, hot and col. water, and is con-
!| m « bkod of u2î£ fStI'Wi veniently located: Land well plantfcd
j TKe is why à i» equally good for be»*! with finit aud ornamental trees and

Beaver
|Flour
W “fa.vpw-wwwa,

ShSLIt SuL"11
■f 1* not tLti.be^ YOU wee >

Mbs HaitoE MeryFor Sale or To RenL
Teacher of Voice, PUno 

and Harmony.
Autumn Session begin* Sept. and.

" sub- towing musical prdfe<Nim 
, the seutecL*-

THE PROGRAM
•Pear Nut Ye, O lnrseV Apply for statement oi terms, 

method, etc.,

Acadia Street, Wolfville. N. 8.

shrubbery.
For tenus apply to

Muta Pa!wrierCalendar
‘An Old Gerdeii' 
«Ju»t for Thin'

Pie
LX W. f. Porker,Mien Pn.meter

D. B. SHAW,Solicitor, Wollville. jDuet—‘O for thy wings. O dorr'
Miss Ptlmeier and Mr. EmeryThé Opening lecture of the College

Vet «« b. -The i*iue Of .0 
»•' The public «re cordially

Hydes, Celfekins, Sheepdtlue, Tallow 
aed Wool,

I pay CASH. Bring your stock to . 
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, ’06.________________

My Dear Jent.hy, 
'Slumber Bool'

FOR SALE OR TOW.

Westwood Avenue,The Mw Pslmeter 
Due,—‘A Lover nod hk U»'

Mise Palmcier and Mr Ijmty 
Mr. sod Mi*. Emery were the accoropeniets. 
Miss Palmeter, of Grand Pre, a 

pupil of Mr. Emery, has made re» 
markable progress and in the rendi

tion of the program proved hefaelf to 
be a young lady of pronounced mus- 

in the leal ability. Tbe evening'was a

WOLFVILLE.

An attractive, modern residence 
Delightful location89KSS To Rent.m [c? New

Eight
all modern 
convenient a

on Prospect street, 
nd bath. Fitted with 
veniences and a very 

aa pleasant location. 
Apply to

c. n. comm.

Write for particulars.
C. t. JONES,

rooms s
ItH?

Fredericton, N B.
injoyable one. or W, F. PARKER Wolfville.

-------SOME REAL-------
GROCERY BARGAINS

We have decided to run this grocery on a strictly cash 
basis. Thi$ uieaus that we can give you better value for 
your money. You don’t have to help pay “thepother fel
low's" Bad debts.

The thrifty person vyll pay cash every time, and put the 
balance in the bank.

jtorThis week we quote very low prices bn fish, dry, salt 
and fresh. Meats and vegetables, breakfast foods, canned 
goods, etc. _______________ -,_________________________

Elliott’s Cash Grocery, Wolfville.

The

GREAT VALUES IN
SEASONABLE GOODS.

WOLFVIL

Loc«
Chief Jos' 

have return 
Halifax.

Ladies’ Coots Law office 
over store 0 
Open every

Tbe-deatt 
occurred at 1 
He was in fc

Very attractive 
Prices on Reliable 
Fall and Winter 
Merchandise

This Store 
Will Save You 
Money.

We have a special line of La
dies’ fur-lined Coats, large sable 
collars, broadcloth shell, navy 
and brown.

Really attractive garments, 
made of the best materials—du
rability and satisfaction assured.

Tbç death 
on Tuesday 
wife of Mr.

A Marvel of Value at
$68.00.

R.

Tbe Art E 
on Tuesday 
F. C. Churc 
at 7.30 o’clc

Nova Scotia 
tion will bel 
during Janu;

•Steadfast

OVERCOATS.
This is a line oï goods that must go. To clear it out quickly 

we offer unusual reductions.

Good Stylish Men's Goats was 30. Now $10 00
Good Stylish Men> Coats was 10 75. Now 9 OO
Overcoats for the Roys at prices ranging from $5 00 to 7 90 I particulars ;

Owing to 
with the ne 
light station 
darkness on

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Splendid line of Ladies' and Children’s all wool hosiery. 

We bought sfetrge stock at reduced rates and now can offer 
unusual values. The ladies 

Mission ~wor 
with thanks 
Capt. Rodmi

Rev. David 
Presbyterian 
his vacation ■ 
will fill his p

•*
Large sffe, 25c. Small size, 20c.

Sale of the three special lines advertised last week still 
continues.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
The amoun

for 1907 are u 
Council hav 
paid fortbwit! 
tor their imm

The friend 
will have an 
him at an in 
held in tbe R 
Seminary at t 
this evening.

W M. Bis 
visit Orpheu 
officially oc I 
11th. The mi 
attend this n 
this month a

A treat that 
ville people i 
Marie Herites 
who is to app< 
Friday evei 
Don’t miss be 
furtBer annoui

We regret tc 
man, the teac
primary depai 
school, who 1 
Sheffields Mill 
to sprain hér a 
vented her ret 
Her place ia fil 
Loomer, of Sb< 
Miss Freeman 

As predicate< 
Thf. Acadia* 
Townsend has 
Chitf-Justiceek 
Court of Nova 
the retiremcr 
Wetherbeer M 
Tram, M. P. f< 
has been appoii 
the Supreme C<

Five room tei 
to E. B. Shaw,

On Monday < 
tes of the W. C 
Thankoffering 1 
ol Mrs. B. O 
street, Membe 
their offering ia 
with an apprope 
turc. The fnnd 
devoted to the i 
A literary and 
he provided. A 
vited. -3

“The Store of Value.”

UNUSUAL BARGAIN IN

snhjp
Of liypophosphites.

WE SELL IT EOT 60c. A PINT.
Everyone knows of the great tonic value of Fellows’ 

Syrup of Hypophosphites.
theJLe,fomulabUlka,lrgC «««.y

Any quantity anfioc. a pint. A tqarvel of value.

Acadia Pharmacy
F, C. CHURCHILL

J. F. HCRBIN,
Opticion ond Jeweller.

Full line of JEWEJ.RY and 
CUT GLASS.

Optical Goods, Silverware,
Rogers Bros. Flatware.

Watch, Jewelry, Optical, and 
Clock Repair.

Wolfville, - N.S.

Æ JUST OPENED ! 1
A New Line of W

Envelopes, Tablets, Papeteries, Blank -K 
Z ( Books, Memo. Books, School Books, <(/ 

Pencils, Penholders, Inks, Mucilage, <1/ 
j i Blotting Poper, Baled foolscap, etc. Î

I —:-----------— 1
’ Our Scribblers and Exercise Books w 

are specially attractive and are the w 
best sellers on the market.

The death occ 
w-!ter, Mass., 
»eek. of Mr. Bt 
■Kcd 74 years, 
was a native of ; 
for a number 
cbnsetts. Durii
Bl*nt some tiu^ 
his daughter. Mi 
had always been
until ■Sirecently w 
«<*»acb troubl 
for some weeks.V

\t
Th. B. Y. t 

"ftdntsday evei 
oounccd a great

<
Flo. M. Harris, <

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

\ \ relieved-ol its i
«Mon,. pl,„t, ac 
*d with young 
heartily in the G 

Mil justice tc 
The progtamme < 
£ “i*. Nelli 
Chisholm, violn 
Anfra Chisholm 
>iano solo 
nia»i vocal 
*"d Godfrey, 
w°rds from Dr. I 
**» "‘ember o 

™o«l Committee 
°r"=dit fy, their

U gentleman

J
Buy your winter's supply of

HARO COAL xrCS OOD from us Aid SAVE MONEY. We 
have just received a fine cargo of
the

Best Egg, Stove, ond Nut 
Anthracite Cool

obtainable. Why not give 
ofder? hls destination hi 

had left hk wate 
Pan men t. He b 

•"» l-.vfnp 
'hue a black „„ 
Pne Of tbe

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
Pert N. 8, H") «re all M°cg

'



-y.The Acadian. lujusnumoaor Canning Items. SEEDS!:■A NICE The Hallowe’en Silver Social held 
in Parser’s Hall by Canning Division 
on Thursday .evening was a" great 
success. Halldwe’en games, tricks f(j 
and fortune telling were indulged in, ^ 
followed by refreshments consisting *“ 
of home-made candy, apples and 
doughnuts. Following is the list of 
those who appeared in masked cos-, 
tames and created much merriment :

*" Little Red Riding Hood, Mrs. N.
W. Eaton.

Mrs. Hippenstall, Miss Stella Eaten 
Gypsy Girl, Miss Minnie Baxter. 
Hallowe en. Miss Julia Baxter.
Gypsy Fortune Teller, Miss Annie 

Eaton.
Night, Miss Jennie Ells.
A Maid of Ye Olden Tyrne, Mrs. 

Spurr Woodworth.
Evangeline, Mrs Emerson Bigelow, 
Japanese Girl.Miss Belle Patriquin. 
Bnde of Twenty Years Ago, Mrs. 

George Parker.
horn™316 S^°rl' Misa HuWah Blenk- 

Womao' Mr3. John De-

Red Cross Nurse.Mrs Robert North. 
Maj*e Leaves, Miss Ethel Harrifc. 
American Pedlar , Woman,

Cbas. Lockwood.
The Two Peake Sisters, Misses 

Belle and Kàte Sturk.
The Dolman Lady, Mias Reta 

Tupper.
School Girl, Mrs». Victor Eaton. »
Male Sport, Levi Eaton.
Policeman, Whitney Parker. ,

RoTbtep^rwi,h ,h' whisk'“-

S.lvation Lassie, N. W. Ellon.
Fall Fashions. John De Wolfe.
Firmer Hayseed. Ira Cox.
Colored Dude, Walter Lew s.
Mrs. B. A. Archibald, accompanied 

by her sisters, Mrs. Rufus Cox and 
Miss Esther Bishop, left Canning re
cently to join Mr. Archibald in Sas
katoon, Sask.

Dr. Loonier has returned Irom hi* 
trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLatcby. of 
Truro spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with relatives here.

A Thanksgiving service was held 
ip the Upper Baptist church on 
Thursday morning by Rev. Dr. CTO- 
well. -

On Sunday morning a Thanksgiv
ing sermon was preached in the Meth
odist church by the pastor, Rev. 
Joseph Sellars.

Mrs. Geoige Pineo and sou Roy 
left on Wednesday last for a trip to 
New York.

Mrs. Wm. Sturk is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Smith in Whar
ton. N. S.

WHAT ABOUT THAT OVERCOAT
OR SUIT YOU ARE GOING TO BUY?

DONT FORGET US.

WOLFVILLB, N. S., NOV i. 1907.
-YKHUDBUSCHBt

, ir New Field and Garden Seeds 
this season have arrived and we 

sr for sale the following lines

THE ALocal Happenings.
Chief Justice Townsend and family 

have returned to their winter home in 
Halifax.

Law office oi Shaftner and Pineo— 
over store of R. E. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

The-death of Robert Hibbert Foote 
occurred at Lakeville en Saturday last 
He was in his 70th year.

Tkç death took place at Kentville 
on Tuesday of last week of Mrs. Prat, 
wife of Mr. H- A. Prat, of the D. A.

5:
-American Wotvlrr.StraUgem.Telephonc. 
IS—Golden We*. Indian Chief. Yellow.shoe]

Perfect

Fitting

Shoe.

:*~E«YPlian. Blood Turnip. Long Red. 
•et«- Scarlet Nantes, Large Short 
ir Corn -Extra Early Corey, 
insère — Long Green, Arl

lall—Hubbard and Boston Marrow. T 
n»—Yellow Globe Danvers, 
mips—Hollow Crown, 
dp*—Champion Swede, Pu 

ignouetle. Nastu 
Ensilage Corn ; Longfellow En- 

s Corn, Golden Vine Peaa, Blackeye Mai 
it, Silrerhnll Buckwheat, MAwury Barley, 
thy and Clover Seeds. White Banner Seed 
to arrive in a few days.

. Early Giant, 
ington White U. E. HALES & CO.

rple Top. 
rtiums and Sun!

We Sell Nothing in Clothing 
that we cannot guarantee.

Satisfaction is assured in both 
Price and Quality.

OVERCOATS.
Men’s Overcoats in three of the leading styles 
ana lengths—black broadcloth 
$8 00. $10 00, $t2 00 aud $15 00.

In boys’ overcoats we offer a special coat 
at $5 00—an unusual bargain. Cheaper coats 

■ if you want them.

48? Kjfc
■ coats at 50,
wye»

■4ST» ^scedV” mcet 1,1 »«P«tHiou for like qual-

T. L. HARVEY.
WOLFVILLE.

K.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening next with Mrs. 
F. C. Churchill, ‘Evangeline Cotage, ’ 
at 7.30 o’clock

The next annual meeting of the 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Associa
tion will beheld in Berwick some time 
during January.

REEFERS.
We offer great valde in Reefers for men and 
boys. They are well made from best quality 
cloth. At $3 cxi to $5 00 they are snaps.

SWEATERS AND CARDIGANS?" 
■Hoys’ all-wool sweaters, fee. to ft 50. Men’s 
all-WOOl sweaters 75c. to S3 so. Spletldid value.

MEN’S PANTS.
A pair of new pants will brighten up that old 
sou. We have them at fi 00, $, 50, ft 75. 
$2 °°. and $4 00 a pair.

BOYS’ KNICKERS^
Great values otjoe., 75c., Si 00 and f 1 25.

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS.
Beaver cloth coats—fur-lined—with otter col
lar. A snap at #33 50.

We carry the widths you require: 
Widths A'

Personal Mention.

“^butions to tbla department will be glad

V. H. T. De Wolfe filled the pulpit 
c Middleton Baptist church on

«■Slay last.
Borden, of Town Plot, 

ha» none to Docbester, Mass , to 
winter.

Misp Ruby E. Card, who has been 
pursuing a course at the Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax, arrived- in 
Wolfviiie yeetereday. on a vacation of
a feW weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Foster ere 
visiting it? Annapolis county, Mrs. 
Foster has been away several weeks, 
and Mr. Foster left on Wednesday 
morning to join her. They will pro 
bably return some time next week.

C-pt. and Mrs. G. H. Gillmore su
spending some weeks in Boston 
and New York, visiting their children 
and ft fends. Capi. Gillmore will be 
85 yfears of age on the 3rd of Decem
ber next, and such a trip for a man of 
his years must be a considerable un
dertaking.

Mrs. K C. Elkin, of St. John, spent 
Thanksgiving with her daughter, 
Miss Mablc Elkin, at Acadia Semi
nary. Miss Marion Estabrooks, 
daughter of T. H. Estabrooks, ac
companied Mrs. Elkin, and will VJMt 
lier sister, Misa Elsie ivetabrooks, at 
the serninaiy.

Mr H. B. Fleming, of Moncton. N 
B., and son Harold were in tovyn 
over Sunday, visiting Mr. Fleming's 
3on Fred, who is 
Freshman’ class at 
Fleming, who holds a responsible pos
ition in the I. C. R. offices, is an 
annual visitor .to our town, and bis 
interest ha» naturally increased since 
hie son began his course at Acadia; \ 

Miss Cassie Thomson, who has 
spent the past year in town visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Wheaton, left on 
Wednesday for New York, where she 
intendf taking a coprse at the Long 
Islafl^UbsplIal. She was accompan
ied by her friènd, Miss Treva Mitchell, 
who will spend a month visiting 
friend* in New York. Misa MitcheM 
wi 1 also visit friends in Boston on 
her return.

B Mrs. MEN’S SUITS.
We offer splendid values in Men's Suits at 
$5.00 to $20.00.C

•Steadfast’ Circle of King’s naugh
ts parlor concert 

near future. Full

D •YOUTHS’ SUITS.
$5 00 to $1000 buys one of these. An unusu
al bargain !

BOYS' 2 AND 3-PIECE SUITS

E
particulars in a later issue.

FOR CONTORTOwing to something going wrong 
with the new boiler at the electric 
light station Wolfviiie was again in 
darkness on Tuesday night.

The ladies engaged in the Labrador 
Mission work wish to acknowledge 
with thanks a donation of $5.00 from 
Capt. Rodman Pratt, of this town.

Rev. David Wright, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, returned lrorn 
his vacation on Monday evening and 
will fill his pulpit as usual nqxt Sun

~ AND WEAR
W* SPECIALLY RBC0NM1ND In Tweeds, Serges, etc., all styles and every 

ske. A large and complete stock to select 
from at prices ranging froi 
GREAT VALUE !

The Empress Shoes 

are having the call to

day for Ladies’ wear.

01 $1 50 to $5 00.

von %

10*1

J. E. HALES & CO.
/We are sole Agents for 

Wolfviiie and vicinity.

“The Store of Satisfaction.”
House Furnishings.Dress Goods.The amounts due the town for taxes 

tor 1907 are urgently needed and thé 
Council have directed that unless 
paid forthwith means must be taken 
tor their immediate collection.

The friends of Dean Soutbwick 
will have an opportunity of meeting 
bimat an informal‘reception to be 
held in the Reception Room of the 
Seminary at the close ol the Recital 
this evening.

Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings.v

Hutchinson's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

FÜBNESS, WITHY■a - wrm-
AX

<* Co. Ltd.
London. Halifax & St. John
From Loudon.

—St. John City (via
Havre}....................

—Kanawha ............
Oct. 8—Rappahannock ...
Oct. 15—Florence................
Oct. 22—Shenandoah........
Oct. 31—St. John City ...

FOR HAVRE DIRECT.
T-St. John City..............

purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Has

C. 11. BORDEN’S For London,

Mr W. J. Balcom .Oct. 10 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 29

W. M. Black, D. D. G. M„ will 
visit Orpheus’ Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
officially on Monday evening, Nov. 
nth. The members are requested to 
attend this meeting. Lodge meets 
this month at 7.30 p. m.

A treat that is in

and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . . .WOLFVILLE. Mr. R. W. North returned on 

Thursday from a short business trip 
to Cape Breton.

A farewell banquet was given by 
P. R. Hayden. ’68, preached at' Dr. C I. Margeson, accompanied bufincss mcn of the town to Mr. 

Greenwood on Sunday. j by hii son Mr. Harry Margeson. and Gran*‘ the popular manager of the
R. C. Colpitis, '06, of Forest Glen, j by his grandson, Roland Davison, Canning branch of the Bank of Nova 

N. B., spent the first part of the week ' strived from Vancouver last week. Scolia' on Thursday evening at the 
George and Clarence Gunn came VVaver,e>- Mr. Grant left here on 

pitts is engaged in business at Stell- j home last week from the States to Tucsday morning for a short vaca 
artdn and New Glasgow. Recently visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. t,on at his home in Montreal, before 
he purchased a large fruit farm at Angus Gunn. entering on his duties in another
Grimsby, Ont. 1 I Mr. Weir who has occupied the p,acr He baB beep succeeded ,by

L. H. Putman, Law '09, Dalhou Presbyterian pulpit during the sum Mr- Waller, of Antigonisb.
sie, has been spending a few days in mer vacation, returued to Pine Hill Miss Sadie Lewis, teacher of the 
town, the guest of his many friends, to resume his studies on Tuesday inteMUediate department ofotir school, 

Rev. C. F. Rideout has returned last. spent the Thanksgiving holidays
from a visit to his home at Middle The Tri Mn boys will gf*e a bean with friends in Aylesford.
Simonds, N. B., whither he Went to supper aud gymnasium exhibition on Miss B,an<*e Huston, of Pereau. is 
see his sister married. Saturday, Nov. 9th. learning millinery with Miss Henni-

Efforts are being made to have A Thanksgiving service was con- 
Acadia play an exhibition game of ducted in the Baptist' church last 
football at Columbia University. New Thursday evening by the Rev. Mr.
York. Acadia has never played an Barrait.
American college.

M. F. McCutcbeon left for St. John

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnoutsa member of the 

Acadia. Mr.College News. Hantsport Notes.
New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 

equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

Oct. IB
Liverpool via St. John’i.Nfid.
From Liverpool. For Liverpool.
Sept. 24—Halifax City.........  Oct. 11
Oct. it—Almeriana................. Oct 23

FURNESS. WITHY A OO., L'«L'
_______________Agent*, Halifax, N. S.

store for Wolf
viiie people is the coming of Miss 
Marie Herites the Bohemian violinist, 
who is to appear in College Hall on

Don ’t miss bearing her. Watch for 
further announcements.

with Wolfviiie friends. Mr. Col-
T. E. HUTCHINSON,evening, Nov. agtb.

Wolfviiie, Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone 'No. 58.

We regret to learn that Miss Free
man, the teacher of the advanced 
primary department hi our public 
8cho°l. who spent her holidays at 
Sheffields Mills, had the misfortune 
to sprain (for ankle badly, which pre
vented her returning to her duties.
Her place is filled this week by Miss 
Loonier, of Sheffields Mill. We„trust 
Miss Freeman may soon recover.

As predicated in a recent issue of 
The Acadian. Hon. Mr. Justice 
Townsend has been promoted to the 
Chief-Justiceship Df the Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia, vacant through 
the retirement of Chief-Justice 
Wetherbeev Mr. F. A. Lawrence, of 
Trnro, M. P. for Colchester Couaty, 
has been appointed a pnisine judge of 
the Supreme Court.

Five room tenement to let. Apply 
to E. B. Shaw, Wolfviiie.

On Monday evening next the lad
ies of the W. C. T. U. will hold a 
Thankoffering meeting at the home 
01 Mrs. B. O. Davison, Summer 
street. Members are asked to bring 
their offering inclosed in an envelope 
with an appropriate passage of scrip
ture. The fonds se secured are to be following officers were elected: 
devoted to the interest of the work.
A literary and musical program will 
be provided. All interested 
vited. - -, -> •

For Sale or To Let.At Wolfviiie.
Property on Sea View avenue, now 

occupied by Rev. H. T. De Wolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

Possession Oct. 1st.

Apply to

F. W. WOODWORTH.

;
Buildin“g Lets for sale on the Rand

all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 
west across the hill '(King street)

I The lots are conveniently and beau- 
itifully situated in the centre of the^r. Mr. W. L. Barss. of Dartmouth, 

was in town a few days last week 
had as is his custom when in Wolf- 
vilfc dropped in on The Acadian lor 
a few foments. Mr. Barss is still 
deeply interested in the welfare of his 
native town, and was much pleased

Dean HenryL. Southwick,
In “The Rivals.” terested in the straightening of Main

Sheridan play, -The Rivals-’ Ihe slrecl 'he bridge, and hopea yet 
first which came from bia pen and‘thé to “0,t «"oroplibhed.
one.which established bis fame, was 
written in 1774 when he was only 23 
years old. From the very first it has 
been a gieat favorite and has added 
to the fairy court of the drama some 
ef its best known characters.

In brief the plot is as follows Hr.lohn Beet,ThamesvOle,Ont.,could
Captain Absolute, son to au irascible £1°* a wben he began using 
Baronet, Sir Anthony Absolute, falls faS*8îiÏÏTLffcti ®°Uld
in love with Mias Lydia Languish.,, tL* ami .id,. Hi doctor Eïïtedhim 
heiress who returns his passion, for lqonmotor ataxia, but told him he 
Knowing him, however, only as En- never get better. He could not
sign Beverly, Mrs. Malaprop, guard- "^•needl08 the doctor stuck into hia 
ian of Lydia Languish, frowns upon Three months after beginning the use 
the suit of Ensign Beverly ; and it is of Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food, Mr. Beet 
finally arranged between the old wrote “ follows: "I am glad to tell 
autocrat. Sir Anthony Absolute, and ^ have been wonderfully bene-
Mrs. Malaprop. that Mia, Lydia Lan- Fondait, 2“^!
guish and Captain Absolute shall be out crutch or cane, can sleep and eat 
married, neither of them suspecting W«U. end do lots of work about the 
the identity of Ensign Beverly. The ^ wonder of the
numerous complication, which ensue.
diaaimulationa, deapairs. recaveilea. Thanks to Odd and your wonderful 
passions, tears, etc., furnish food for medicine, I am around again and tell 
many striking situations which arc ** h** done for me."
handled with masterly ability by box 6 ^ 6
Sheridan. alal1 da»lers

In the handling of the situations, w « Co., Toronto,
interoretations of all the charac 
and mastering of the dialogue.

Dean Soutbwick is at bis best. It 
will be a great treat to hear him ; and 
the audience is assured that Mrs.
Malaprop, Sir Lucius O’Trigger.
“Fighting Bob Acres’’ whose courage 

t at the palms of his bands,

Liltle Miss Frances Ryan is taking 
a course at the Convent of Mount St. 
Vincent.

I ' Land good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to

Miss Lydia Spicer, of Wharton, is 
spending the winter with her sister, 
Mrs. Halle Bigelow.

MRS. ED. COGSWELL
Wolfvillo.

Mr. Corey, the representative of 
the Board of Western Missions, gave 

on Tuesday to attend the marriage of'an address in the Baptist church on 
Sunday evening.—Hants Journal.

tf

Dissolution.To Rent.his sister.
Miss Lona Belyca. of St. John, for- j-----------------------------

merly of the class of 1908, has been The flutist Coffee Substitute everm ade 
visiting friends in town for the past bR8 recently been produced by Dr. Shoop, 
few days. j Racine, Wie You don't have to boil it

The Facolty granted Wednesday to (>r thirty minutes. ‘Made in a
the students as a holiday in consider- m*nutv **)'» fl|0 doctor. ‘Health Coffee 
atloo of the victory won by ibr foot- " r'*ll)r th*
ball team. i Jet produced. Not a grain of real Coffee

! in it either. Health Coffee Imitation is 
made from pure roasted cereals or grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc. Iteully it would 

■ f°ol an an expert—wore he to unknow- 
1 ingly drink it for offee. T. L. Harvey

"f RoSvoe A Dunlop, Barristers, are my- 
ableto W. E. R<ksl<>v. senior member of 
the firm, to whom all bills due by either 

I of the said firms will be rendered.

jF. H. BEALS.
Upper Canard.

Or at the office of Thk Acadian.Never Expected 
to Walk Again

w. E. ROSCOK.
A. E. DUNLOP.

BARRY W. ROSCOE.
TO LET.A large number attended the Y. M. 

C. A and Y. W. C. A. reception in 
College Hall on Tuesday evening. ,0N MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE, Kentviiie,o«.31,1906.

ROSCOE ROSCOE,J. E. PALMETER, The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied byThe Grand Division of the Sons of 

Temperance has been in annual ses
sion at Halifax this week. The

Upholsterer- F. J. Porter. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, and 
Insurance Agents.

To the Editor of Trb Acadia s'.

The thermograph records received 
from the ‘Markets Division,' Ottawa, 

Grand Worthy Patriarch—John A. shows a record for ihe Rappahannock 
Scott. St. Croix. of temperature ranging from 52 to 68

Grand Worthy Associate-E. R. degrees, averaging about 60 degrees.
! This steamer made a 12 days passage. 

Grand Scribe- W. S. Sanders. Hal- The Florence sailed on Sept. 27th 
arriving on Oct. nth—15 days. Her 

Grand Treasurer—G. F. Hills, Hri!"- temperature in No. 2 hold was 62 to 
68 degrees; in No. 3 hold 61 to 71 de- 

Grand Chaplain—Rev C. A. Mun grees. Mr. W. W. Moore, chief of 
ro. Weymouth. Market Division' Works: I h„ve

Grand Conductor—H. Wallace, written the Furness Co. drawing their 
Halifax. attention to the high temperature

Grand Sentinel-W. F. flethune. ?llow" h* lheSe recor<l». «od request- 
Halifax ,nK lhera to P*> particular attention

to the temperature oi the holds in 
Grand Supt. oi Y. P. W.-Mrs G. which apples are stored.

H. McKiolay. | g_ q PARKER
The Committee on the state of the Sccty. N. S. F. G Asso.

AIR MATTRESSES Made Over
Carpet Laying a Specialty.

» Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW deW. BARSS. 
Dec 12. 1906—tf

W. E. Roscok, K. C.
Barky W. Roscok, LL.B 

Kentville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906.
P. O. Box 190.

Residence : Lower Wolfviiie.
Referring to the above, I beg to say 

that my duties as Réviser of the Federal 
statutes being ended, p*t 
above firm will at all tunes be able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
busmens entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE;

Nickerson, Stag Harbour.
The death occurred at West Bridgc- 

w,ter, Mass., on Monday of this 
w**k, of Mr. Benjamin F. Congdon. 
■8«d 74 vears. Mr» Congdon, who 
was a native of Berwick, hàd resided 
•or a number ol years in Massa
chusetts. During the past year hé 
*P<nt some time in Wolfviiie,«visiting 
hi» daughter, Mrs. B. G. Bishop. He 
had always been : a excellent health 
until

tons of theifsx.

ifax.

recently when he suffered Irom 
•bmiach trouble. He had been ill 
for nome weeks. !ARD.Order reported that there has bten Berwick, Nov. 4th, 1907.

a slight increase in the number ofj __ _______ _______
members and Divisions during the Detective Nicholas Power, for forty 
year, and that the prospects are very three yeara connected with the Hali- 
bright for the future. ! fag police force, and for two years

There are now 184 branches of the, past Chief of the City force, has 
Order of Nova Scotia, with 10.830. tendered his resignation, asking for 
members. | superannuation.;^^^^^^^^^i^^

The B. Y. P. 0. Social held on 
Wednesday evening last was pro- 
“ounced a great success The vestry 
Obeyed oi its usual stiffness by cu- 
«Jions. plants and rugs was well fiW- 

with young people who joined 
heartily j„ the Guessing Contest and 

1 full justice to the fudge end apples 
'e programme consisted of readings 

b>- Misses Nellie 
Chisholm, violin

Clu.bolm ,„d

* f.f Ward 8.
.ndSentlemen.—Having 
ur requisition, signed by 
tmdred and fifty voters ol 
pfci|nestitig me to become a 
>r the office of Councillor, 
Iff youi support in case of 

now thank those wh

Lai

will furnish laughter enough to serve 
as spice for the.mo

to «Éi>wï
ore serious work of ... . 

eek *8 study,and work candidal
Tickets are forisale at Rand's. Seats 

are thirty-five and fifty cents.

If You Ride Horseback,
ot> drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

harnessttêol Estate Z
NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. eir confidence in me, and 

the nomination, and il 
he ensuing election on 
f$th to represent Ward 
uoicipal Council. I shall

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly, 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Dress

ing Axle Grease. Whips, etc.
Alto Buckle. Stmp., Kieete, Punel,™, 

our prices too high.

Porter and Clara 
solos by Misses

! ----  Lida Heckman,
P'ano sofo by Miss Kathleen Wort- 

Vocal *zel by Misses DeWitt 
y Godfrey, and a few appropriate 

0rds frora Dr. Hutchinson, an hon 
'arJ member of the society. The 

V0181 Committee deserve a great deal 
credil f»r their efficient work.

will4th-26thNov. All work *

Want to buy, rent or sell ?
Here is the chance you have .been looking for. Place your 
ad. here! The cost is trifling : ONE CENT 
insertion, prepaid.

Address all correspondence to the

Real Estate Editor,
Tht Acadian, Wolfviiie, N. S.

NcOur stock is now coming in and includes
eight j
do allRANGES: -■ Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 

Prince Royal. Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.
HEATING STOVES: m New Silver Moon, Hot 

Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 
Draft Stoves for wood.

ny power to advance tht 
t of the county of Kings
Iffht
OLts respectfully,

A. K. FORSYTHE.

10 Per teat. Discount on M:es.

In previous years this Nov. dia- 
count has made it easier for us to 
get our Dec. work out.

About the quality of our work 
we need say nothing, n talks for 
itself.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

a word each
and

FOR SALE.t. 29. 1907.
„ A 8entleman was travelling in the
"Wh of Scotland. When he reached '
h,s destinât,'
bad feft jife

RAYED Three New Team Wagons,
hand ni'^dc, from Best Stock, with 

Thimble Screw Axles, It

One Piano Box Buggy,
A number of Wheelbarrows, at pricey 

not be beaten.
GEO. W. BAINES.

he discovered that he 
waterproof in the 

He hurried back a, the 
*■* leaving, and shouted--Is 

mackintosh in here? '

Also.,a full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, StoveTipe and Elbows, 
With our usual fall stock of

Finn > Grand Pne Dyke one 
, color light red and 
large yearling Steer.

k- Any 
will please com-

Edson Graham,
Studio open every day.
Sittinia made Monday and Tueedie,

long.

HARDWARE, Etc. Correct Printing at “THE ACADIAN” 
. . .Printm. . .

'",ea black
Jue of tbe
*«ï»reallMgentlemen replied—“No,

uTSs,h W. SLEEP, Wolfviiie, N. S.

.
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ES IN
DODS.
/ attractive 
es on Reliable 
and Winter 

chandise
i Store 
Save You

ey.

i’, Wen’s and 
thildren’s.
clear it out quickly

Now $10 00
now

from $5 00 to 7 90

AL

i’s all wool hosiery, 
and now can offer

\\ size, 20c.

■d last week still

3ERS.

H IN

hites.
PINT.

ralue of Fellows’ 

lade from exactly 

pel of value.

aey

IN,
Her.

rware,

at, and

N. S.

ED Ï %
aies, Blank u 
>ol Books, 3 

Mucilage, <| 
Iscop, etc. Y

rise Books # 
nd are the w
t.

.

arris,
IRE.

ur winter's supply of

to COAL
1 SAVE MONEY. We 
■eceived a fine cargo of

k Stove, and Nut 
hroclte Cool

Wby not give u. yoar

!VEY,
N. 8.

T

WEDDING
GIFTS

Rich CUT GLASS 
STERLING 

SILVER
AND

ELECTRO-PLATE
New Designs

Low Prices !

■WATCH US 
FOR WATCHES.

and save money.

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Wolfviiie and Kentville.

HARO COAL.
The Schooner “Silver Leaf’’ is

charging a cargo ,,t'
now dis-

NARD COAL IN ALL SIZES.
Orders must be sent in at 
for delivery from this cargo. 

Prices on application. Terms strictly Cash.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfviiie, Oct. 26, 1907.
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Gleaned by the Way.
Iritè-Wife—Where have you' been? 
Husband —*1 the lodge discussing 

the strike.
Irate Wife--Well, you can go back 

a ad discuss the lock-out.

What Papa Said. THE WHITE RlbBON.
"For Ood and Home and Naiiot Land."

Conducted by the ladies of the W. C. T.O

Tumors Conquered
Without Operation

Eezema !•
Tommy was stubborn, and bis 

teacher was having a hard time ex
plaining a small point in the geog
raphy lemon.

Tommy,' teacher began, ‘you can 
learn this if you make up your mind. 
It's not one bit suiait to appear dull. 
I know,' she continued, coaxingly, 
•that you are just as bright as any 
boy in the clans. Remember, Tom
my. where there's a will there's---------'

Aw, ’ broke in Tommy, *1 know all 
dat, 1 do. Me ladder's a lawyer, he 
ia, an" I've heard him say it lots o'

•You shou'd not have interrupted 
me, ’ reprimanded the teacher, "but I 
am glad that your father has taught 
you the ol<J adage. Can you repeat 
it to me?

Sure,’ said Tommy, confidently.
Me fadder says dat where der’e a will 

—tier's always a bunch o’ poor, re
lations.' -Lippincott’s Magazine

Baby’s Enemy

CASTOR IA is aoffice us. The first indication of
President-Mrs. Walter Mitchell! piuipie, or blister-like eruption.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.U. Uaviaon. !»«*■ run together, making a inoiat- 
2nd Vice President—Mrs B V. Jones, «ed patch, which "weeps" at first, and 
3rd Vice President Mrs. J B Hem-1 then dries into a crust, 

rneon. | The intense Itching of ecxema
Cto. ttecretàry—Mrs Ohi»d.»tte Murray, face and scalp is very hard for 
Recording Secy—Mrs- A, E. C’o'd .veil, tie one to bear, and the result is 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewi* Sleep. scratching until free bleeding takes
Auditor Mrs. 0. W. Koucoe. place and recovery is further retarded.
.u,I ”•“" ,tk* •.,i,eri;s‘r?B ÎS vv ,,, , ! mg itching, the child is restleae and

World's Mission Work (Ia'irador)— 1 aleenlesa Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt P
Parlor Mvotings—Mrs. L, Eaton.
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W Porter.
Flower Mission -Mrs. I B .lakes.
Narcotics—Mrs M P. Freeman.
Press Work -Miss Margaret Kafm.
Teuipçranoe in 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—

red
Thu

Unqualified Suooeea of Lydia B. Pinkham'e Vcgeiabk 
Compound ia Oases of Mrs. Pox and Miss AdasqsNURSE TELLS OF ECZEMA CURE

Miss C. Stahls rlowss, profe«ioo«l aurar, 
zSj iMmcoe Sticet. Toioato. writes .—“to my oc
cupation as auric I have come across many cas
es in which Da. Casas's Oiwtmswt has been 

with extraordinary résulte One case is 
that of » eisleeu months old child who was cur
ed of scald bead and another that of a woman 
cured ef ecxema on the face, after her doctor had

of the 
the lit- : „C&vV ■

■îÆïh.-.
. Th« Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has bee» 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
ynf -——If and has been made under hie per- 

6onal supervision since its Infancy. 
’ '• ''**«*+** Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as>good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant? and Children—Experience against Experiment»

VOM 'S* When left to itself eci 
indefinitely, covering» the body wi 
■ores, but fortunately there ia positive 
cure in the use of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 
a preparation which, by its marvellous 
soothing and healing powers, brings quick 
relief from itching and heals up the 
■ore#.

Dr. Chase's Ointment has proven 
p#dally successful in the cure of baby 

The regular businesu meeting will he eczema, as well as in the prevention of 
held in the Board of Trade rooms on the this torturing disease, when used for 
list Thursday of each niontl, at 8.30 chafing and skin irritation, in which ec- 
o clock seme finds its beginnings

box, at all dealers, or Edr 
à Co., Toronto,

Mis. Troublehunter Oh. I'm 
dreadfully worried. Mrs. Gladsmith 
—What about? Mrs. Troublehunter 
— Mv loee of memory. I was worry
ing about something last night, and 
now I can’t think what it was.

Grandma—'In my day. women 
didn't fly around out of doors as 
they do now. They would sit at 
borne and spin.

Gladys—‘But now they go out and 
•pin much better, if they have a good,

ith

T:
lublia

PiWhat Is CASTORIA:.or S>abl a‘b a Juki!*— Mrs.ms Castor!» la » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
•nd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

OSHUINS CASTORIA ALWAYS
yO Bean the Signature of

It Is Pleasant. It
nor other Narcotie

Subi

New 
of them

inLuel/aAtlo

${<

■ in
■ts a 
Bate,arnnl# FoxA Methodist Minister Recommends Cbaa- 

terisis’s Cough Remedy.
The Children.

Il «E°K.tt.ïrctublrÆ,l!a'12 ir.ru;
the conquering uf woman's dread enemy, 1“'Sb’l^sruund < me i :»rv^ 1

bottle of1" LydU ‘I'lnkkam’s 
Cun^uinid^in the house."—FannieTf.}

Another Case of Tumor 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Corn-

Hi It is a pity that this ia true, but we 
must and will lift up 
against this filthy and evil habit.

Take heed ol the small child of earth; 
He ia great; id him is God mo'st 

high.
Children before their fleshy birth 

Are lights in the blue sky.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in 
it has always proved to be a reliable rein 
edy. We have found that it would do 
more than tin* manufacturers claim for it. 
It is especially good for croup and whoop
ing cough.

-------------TOniA.wUe
ef Afdi

our voici shome for seven years, and
So-called “ wandering pains ” may 

'XHUC from its early stages, or tire presence 
of danger me y be made manifest by ex- 
oeasiva monthly periods ammipani.xl 
by unusual pain extending from the 
abdomen through the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious j*ins, if there* 
are indications of inflammation, ulceration 
or displacement, don’t wait lor time to 
confirm your fears and go through the 
horrors of a hospital operation ; secure 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com
pound at once and begin its use and 
write Mrs. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass , 
for advice.

Lingering Cold.Peggy—'Now will you listen to me 
white 1 tell you the plain truth, 
Reggy?'

- Reggy—'I'm all ears. '
Peggy—‘That's just what I was 

going to say, only I should have put 
it differently. ’

I HERE'S DANGER IN EVERY COLD

WlTHCTO..!) OTH8K TREATMENT Be®
Quiokly Gorki» by Ch*ubbblain h 

Oouoh Rkmkuy.

‘Last winter I caught a very severe cold 
which lingered for weeks,' says J Urqii- 
hart, of Zephyr, Ontario. ‘My cough was 
very dry and harsh. The local dealer re
commended Chamberlain s Cough Rem
edy and guaranteed it, so I gave it » 
trial. One small bottle of it cured rap. I 
holieye Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
be the best I have ever used.’ This rem

edy is for sale by Rand's Drug Store.

The venerable Dr. McLaren Prin
cipal of Knox Colegc, Taronto, occu
pies a Unique position. He was a 
student and supporter of the College, 
and is now Professer and Rrincipal. 
He knew this instition when founded 
in 1844 with only 14 students. The 
Dr. has grown up with it and during 
its history 800 graduates have gone 
forth from its walls, the grater num
ber of whom are yet living.

In our brief bitter world of
They come; God gives us them 

awhile,
Deer Mrs. Ilukhani L_

• “About three years a.ro I __
jiain in my stomach, nitli crumi.jt.au 
raging headaches. The d. ctor pmcriU-*' 
forme. but lindlnr that I did pot pet any 
better he examined me ami,
’ dare* I I had a tumor.

"I felt sure that il tirant my "Seal' 
warrant, ami was very .iiabcarluucd. 1 
•pent hundred of dirham in doctoring, bul 
the tumor jeept gniwin jr till the doctor sain 
that nothing hut an opera! i',» would s#v« 
me. Fortunately I corn«i>.)ivled within; 
aunt in the New England «ta!. whoodvLsi-": 
me to try Lydia K. Pinklium's W-gulublt 
Compound before submitting to an ôi.cr- 
ation, and f at once started taking a rc-mlui 
treatment, fiivllur to my great relier tin 
my general health began to improve, ami 
after three month* I lurti-x-J that the turn.).- 
had reduced in size. I kept on taking tin 
Compound, and in ten montli* it bud entire
ly disappeared without un ■ • vralion, and 
using no medicine but Lydia E. Pinkham'.* 
Vegetable Compound, and wonL fall to 
express how eruteful 1 am for tlx.- gored ii

Rsv James A. Lewis, 
Pastor Mjbicn, Minn., M. E Church 
Clwmlwrhtin s Cough Remedy is sold 

by Rand s Drug Store,
changei 
be in tl 

Adve

ordered
Thw

in full. 
Job^

Izl

I M I

The Kind You Have Always Bought
His speech is in their stammering 

tongue.
And’His forgiveness is their smile.

to my wurwriM

»
It is a well known fact that tha fear 

of the Lord and the knowledge of 
God are not fruits which

Their sweet light rssts upon our eyes, 
Alas! their right to joy is plain.

Ii they are hungry, Paradise
Weeps, and if cold, heaved thrills 

with pain.

The want that sapa their sinless

Speaks judgment on sin’s minis
ters.

Man holds an angel in his power,
Ah! deep it heaven what thunder 

stirs.

In Use For Over 30 Years.Once you come to realize the danger of neg
lecting cough* »nd colds you will not run the 
risk of depending oc any "cough mixture" the 
druggist may choose to hand 
insist on getting a medicine

Read these strong letters from grateful 
women who have been cured :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham (First Letter.)

looking over your boqk I see that 
your medicine cures Tumors. I have been 
to a doctor and he tells me I liave a tumor. 
I will be more than grateful if you can 
help me, as I do so dread an operation."— 
Fannie b. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Pinkham (Second Utter.)
"I take tile liberty to congratulate you on 

the succeee I have had with your wonderftil 
medicine.

_y»te«»T»U» OOMSSWT, yT «UMK »T»tXT.grow ou
every wayside bu.>b, to be plucked by 
every idle passer by, to be dropped 
carelessly and trodden under loot. 
WilhouV. seriousness and devotion, 
without prdtracled and unflagging 
toil, the things of God are not to be at
tained.

myou out end will ' "In■ reputation,
such as Da. Ciiass* Svavr or Liwaaeu
TvarKHTiNK. Croup, bronchitis, asthma and 
coughs and colds are promptly and thoroughly 
cared by this treatment. eDear Mrs.

•He's almost as wealthy as you are, 
isn’t he?'asked Jigely. Yes,’ repli
ed Rjchley, 'but he's awfully tight- 
chested. ’ 'Why, he said he'd give 
fifty dollars to the charity il you 
would. ‘Exactly; that just shows 
that he doesn't expect to contribute at 
all.'

You must be up betimes; 
you must be on your knees early ; 
you must lay open the book of wis 
dom, pouf over its pages, and dili
gently turn its leaves, meditating on 
Us sayings day sod night. The 
kingdom of God and his rigliteous- 

be sought—yew, and 
sought first, sought exclusively, as 
the oitaJi^H 
Prof. R.

** TO SEE OUR NEW
.JS-IUIA .IS, «Xi.rS
routed lea thorough examination by s phy
sician, and wax told that I had a tumor und 
would have to undergo an operation.

I aoon after read one oryour advertise 
menu arid decided to give Lydia K. Pink- 
barn s Vegetable Compound n trial. After 
uking five bottle* as direcM, the tiimor is 
euurely gone. I have again been examined
b<U t Mlbn’i VeptaWi Ceepoied ;

WALL PAPERS ! T
th'such un<|ue*tioriab^e h stirnonj» prove:

Uble C'ornjMJun.l, and should give enfi 
dence and ho;* to every si* k woi"«*> 

Mrs Pinkham invites all nilin>: worm 1 
|nte to her at Lynn. Ma» , lor advice

1 Warns Rietij tor Wien's III:

When God seeks out these tender 
things,

Whom in the shadow where we

He sends them clothed about with 
wings,

And finds them ragged babes that 
weep!

W
A.

9.00 1 
1.30 t 

eyoic

ness must
They are handsomast ever shown in Wolfville !TORXA.

Sw, the
OAL0

11 portant object 
F. Horton

ol desire.—
When the stomach, Heart, or Kidney 

get weak,then these organs always 
fail. Don't drug the Stomach, nor stim
ulate the He irt or Kidneys. That is 
simplv a makeshift. Get a prescription 
known to druggists everywhere as Dr 
Shoop's Restorative. The Restorative is 
prepared expressly for those weak inside 
nerves. Strengthen these nerves, build 
them up with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative - 
tablets 01 liquid—and see how quickly 
help will come. Free sample test sent 
on request by Dr. Slump, Racine, Wis. 
Your health is surely worth this simple 
test. A. V. Rand.

RheumatismGovernor Grey has announced un 
officially that 111 ember* of the Royal 
Family wijl visit Canada in 
tion with the centenary exercises of the 
lauding of Champlain Whether it 
will be the King and Queen or the
Prince and Princess of Wales he did
not disclose but the impression created 
in the minds ol those who heard bis 
remarks is that it will be the King 
and Queen.

Gained Both in
Strength and Weight.

Another Case That Proves the fieri! of

P06A. J. WOODMAN.A Good Liniment.Old coachman (exercising super
seded carriage horses, on catching 
sight ol automobile party)—‘Well, all 
I can say is, when the ladies went 
out with me, they used to take a 
pride in makin’ themselves look nice; 
but when they goes out in that 
bloomin' thing. th#iÿ look like pat
ients out ofthem eye and ear 
hospitals!"—Punch.

—Victor Hugo.

Mails si 
For B

Expre
Expre

! When you need u good reliable lini
ment try Chamberlain-* P*iu Balyi it

connec-
Dr. Grenfell on the use of 

Alcohol.!... uperi*ir for aprairm and Hwelling*. 
A piece of flannel aliglitjy dampened with 
Pairi Balm ia superior to a plaster for 
lame back or pains in the aide or cheat. 
It also relieve* rheum itic pains and make# 
sleep and rest possible.
Rand * Drug Store.

In answering the question why he 
does not want alcohol as a beverage 
in a country where cold ia extreme 
exposure is constant and physical 
conditions are full ol hardships, Dr. 
W. T. Grenfell,pays that it is simply 
because be has seen men go down in 
the struggle for want of that natural 
strength of which alcohol once had 
robbed them. ‘The fishermen among 
whom I live,' writes Dr. Grenfell, are 
my friends and £ love them as my 
brothers, and I do not think I am un
necessarily prejudiced or bigoted 
when I say that alcohol is inadvisable, 
after one has seen it robbing bis best 
friends of strength, honor, reason, 
kindness, love, money and even life. 
During twenty years' experience on 
the sea and on<the snow in winter— 

perience coming after an un 
brighting in soft places—I have found 
that alcohol has been entire>y un 
neccessary for myself. I have been 
doctoring eicfr men and women of 
every kind and I have found that I 
can use other drags of which we 
know the exact action and which we 
can control absolutely with greater 
in cases of necessity for stuuujating 
the hear.

nmurn
For Halo by

■

Sunday

Pi Inc ^3i&gfcg^5Bg UKq and absolute cure for 
■ " " SP ■■ and ever/ form of Itching.

bleed fog and protruding pi loi. 
Ilia manufacturera have guaranteed It. See tee

gef lour money back if not cured. SDc a box. at 
all dealer* or KeuaNaoN.BxT** k. Co..Toronto.

Thomas Scott, the celebratedr mentor on the Bible, published an ed
ition of Banyan's Pilgrim’s Propre s 
with explanatory notes. A copy ol 
this work he

!

Thursda;
Miasmas

wl
at .130 p 
the dtifli

Wright,® 

WoHvflk 
at 11 a. 
School at
Wodoead

John L. Sullivan would have been 
mayor of Boston ten years ago ifj he 
bad kept sober, he says: drink is a 
bad thing, but occasionally it seems 
to have its uses.

f EUROZONE.. Dr. Shoop’s
Rheumatic Remedy

benrvoient*y presented 
'o one of Ins poor parishioners. 
Meeting him soon after. Mr. Scott in 
quired whether he had read it.

Dr. Chase's Ointment I was in poor health nearly all hat 
winter,' writes Mrs. Cross, of Wake 
field. Out. 'My appetite was vari 
able, I was weak and unfit for work. ! 
suffered a good deal from 
prostration and palpitation of tin 
heart. My digestion was general I \ 
out of order. By springtime I had 
lost flesh, color and had a ba-j,cough 
The doctor didn't help me very much,

m It was at a reunion ol a gallant 
Irish regiment, and in due course a 
member rose to express bis carefully 
rehearsed sentiment.

‘Here's to th’ ould Fifty-ninth,' he 
began, hoatly, ‘th’ last in th’ field an' 
th’ first to lave utl’

Ye muddler!’ shouted a

Yes, sir,' was the enthusiastic re-
A. V. RAND.ply. A tickling cough, from any cause, is*] 

quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop a Cough 
Cure. Aud it is so thoroughly haruile.M j 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers j 
everywhere to give it without hesitation | 
even to very young babies. The whole 
some green leaves and tender stem* of a 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative properties to Dr Shoop s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sore and aonaitive bronchial 
membrane*. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harab used to injure or suppress 
Sinqlly. a resinous plant extract, that 
helps to heal aching lungs. The Span 
tards call this shrub which the Doctor 
uses, ‘The Sacred Herb. ’ Demand Dr. 
Shoop's. Take no othnr. A. V. Rand.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Do you thiuk you understand it?’ 
•Oh, yes. sir.' the parishioner an
swered. with the unexp'c 
disappointing addition, and I hope 
before long to understand the notes. ’

:h 1FOHl
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RAILWAY,
and Steamship Lines tq 

»o I decided to Iry Ftrrezone. Il did Nt. Jwhn vilt Ulgby, W,„
"" eL" ? much g°°d one V«rU and Ho.......... via
gamed strength, inokrd and felt a .
lot better. When I had used six box- ______* ’

patriot, springing to bis feet. 'Here's 
to th' ould Filty-niath, equal to

Oh
on Sunda 
10 a. m. 
7.30 p. n.

Metho

bath at 1 
School at

Thorns in the Flesh.
Even worse is the agony of 

Why suffer—cure is wailing in every 
drug store in the form of Putman s 
Corn Estractor which relieves at 
once, cures thoroughly and without" 
pain. For good results use only 
•Putipan's. ’

CASTORIA es of Ferrozone I weighed rnvself and “LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE, 
found g gain of fifteen pounds. Fer ----------
»aTJ'.b» w my T°a'r JraaïaîirSh'ÎSW'S
made me a new woman. 1 consider as follows :
Ferroxonc worth its weight in gold 
to every weak
quickly and saves big doctxrs' bills.

(MRS ) R. CROSS.'

For Infants and Children.
fin Kind Yon Man Alwqi Bought Z

ing at 3 ; 
meeting u

Signature of I contend we can get jugt 
as good results without it, and I al
ways fear its power to create a desire 
for itself. It is net necessary for 
happiness, for I have known no set 
of men happier and enjoying their 
lives

Trains will abeive Woleviixe 

(Sunday excepted ) 
Express rom Kentville..
Express “ Halifax...

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

•Jt is so sudden!' exclaimed the 
lair haired girl who bad just received 
a proposal to merge her indentiiy in 
that ot a would be protector. 'You 
must give me time to reflect. ’

‘No. no!' retorted the diplomatic 
young man. One whose dazzling 
beauty makes a mirror ashamed ol it
self should never go into the reflect
ing business. Let this solitary dia
mond do the reflecting. '

And the record* of the license clerk 
show that it was even so.

woman. It cures

« 45, a inCustomer (to news dealer)—I want 
to perchase a book ol jokes.

News Dealer—I’ll sell you this joke 
book for half price becuse it's a little 
damaged.

Customer (examining book) I’ll 
take it. but I can't see where it is 
damaged any.

Dealer (pocketing t|ie money)— 
You'll see it when you read the jokes 
—they're all cracked.

Thomas Malcolm, the railway con
tractor, baa announced in Montreal 
that he has completed arrangements 
to ensure the immediate construction 
of the interprovincial bridge contem
plated for some years between Camp- 
bellton, N. B., across the Restigouche 
river to Bonaventure county, Quebec.

Edith is one of the children in a 
household where Sabbath observances 
are of the old school type of «verity.

T shall at way stay here.' ehe de
clared at the close of her second day 
at the beach, ‘because they don’t put 
the sea away on Sunday.’

OHChicago Tribune:—The McSwatts 
bad returned from their vacatiop.

•Now, Billiger.' said Mrs. McSwatt, 
•where did you hide the jewelry that 
we didn’t take along with us.'

•You hurried me so, Lobelia,’ he 
answered, 'that I've forgotten just 
.where, but I know it’s either stuck 
behind Ttome of the rafters in the top 
altjc or buried in the coal pile in the 
basement.’

?T. John

Sunday, t 
at II ». u

in Adver 
church, 
iiitonduit 
Rector.

All seat

Robert, W 
H. Truyte

St. Fr 
Carroll, f 
Sunday of

The Ti
O. D., Su: 
day, duud

Wedoead*

, belpfull. .0 SFP-Wkwi
safe; try Ferrozone yourself. 50c per *-xPresa ,rum 
box at all dealers. £

rom Yarmouth. ...
^■Halifax............... ft 88,
from Richmond ----  18 80, pnj
from AnuapoUa Royal 18 it), j, u>

WILL LEAVE WoLT
(Sunday excejjtod.)

Brilliant effrets to, Ad* ,1m,’ $■»” ,for g*™»................ 6 46,
•re now tn be readily obi.m,d .iib for' ABtï''
little coat by the use of small colored Expre»* for Kentville........................6 88, j, m
transpasent caps, which fit over the Accum- fer Annapoli* Rcyal. 18 35. p m
mund ends of the incandescent Unit,,. ..................12 *», P ■»

j MidlamJ
Train* ol the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday' * 
at 7.40 a. m. and 6.36 p, in ,
Truro for Windsor at 0.40 
3.15 p m , connecting uL 1 
trains of the Iutoreolomal Rail 
Windsor with express trains to aud 
Halifax and Yarmouth. “

Hoytl itid U. S. MM Steamship

"Prince Arthur’’
Leave* Yarmouth , 

Wednesdays and Saturday* 
expre*# train# fmm Halifa 
in Boston next morning.

S
Æ .Sr»pSi:-,XÏÏr» ^ Boyai Sail steamship Prinea 

■■ your whole system To St. John and
■ =!•»»* your blood and Daily Service (Sunday

■■ strengthen your digestive St John at 7.46 a. m , arrives
organ» 10 46 a. m ; leave* Dighy

Æ TAKE MOTHF» V aiyiv“‘ u{ exPrt8s fcrain from i 
J WIVIHEJI  ̂ 8. 8. Prince Albert m«ke#,

^undaj excepted) between W 
1 arrshui-), calling at Kingsport 
direction*. --'wwwn

Buffet Pari
daily (except Sunday) on 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamer» 
tie Standard Time

P. GIFKINS, General M 
Kentvill»,

No Ionic so certain, so

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

mote than the crews ol my 
own vessel, and the many, many fish
ermen who, like ourselves, neither 
touch, taste nor handle it. ’

i RAWSChangable Electric Signs.

Cigarette Smoking.
MRS. L. A. SHERMAN.

This permits the owner ol a change 
able electric sign to alter the legend 
it will and to indtidge in the use of 
colors without the necessity of keep
ing on kand a large supply of colored 
lamps, some of which 
pensive.—Scientific American.

A careful chemist recently made an 
analysis of an ordinary cigarette. 
This is the r suit: ‘The tobacco was 
found to be strongly impregnated 
with opium, while the wrapper, which 
waa warranted to be rice paper, was 
proved to be the most ordinary qual
ity of paper, whitened with arsenic. 
The two poisons combined were pres 
ent in sufficient quantities to create 
in the smoker a habit of using opium 
without bis being aware of it, aud a 
craving which can only be satisfied

Biliousness and Constipation.
‘For years I whs troubled with bilious-

A Reliable Remedy far Croup.
Mr*. 8. Roeiutkal, of Turner, Michi

gan, says: ‘We have used Chamberlain's 
Cough Medicine for ourselves aud chil
dren for several years and like it very 
much. 1 think it ia the only remedy for 
croup and
sale at Ruud'» Drug Store.

of
with
l,d.I

and constipation, which made life
mieerable.for me My appetite fnile l 
I lost my usual force and vitality. Pepsin 
preparation* and carthartics only made 
mutters worse. I do not know where I 
should have lteen to-day had I not tried 
Chambei lain h Stomach und Liver Tab 
let*. The Tablet* relieve the ill feeling 
at fcnee, strengthen the digestive fuue 
tions, helping the system to do its work 

.'—Mrs. Rosa Potts. Birini 
ham, Ala. These tablets are fo. sale fe 
Rand's Drug Store.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

are very ex-

highly recommendit.’ For
THAT

Bad Breath
OF vouas uJBSSU

Try it and be 
Convinced....

English John and Pat were two 
friendly workmen, who 
■Untiy tilting, each one trying tq 
outwit the other, v tl

Are you flood at measurement?' 
asked John. 7

I am that,' said Pat quickly.
'Then could you tell me bow

Rate Card on application
nt use of cigarettes. '

The above facts opçn our eyes to 
the reasons that many give, 
little boy*, when exhorted against 
cigarette smoking. When told it 
will kill them, they say, •! can't stop 
it now.’ It ia the opium that ia in 
them whose grip when once fastened, 
ii iflte that of a surpent’s coij, tight
er and tighter until the vifclim is dis- 
troyed. Arsenic is a sure poison. A 
dose of two or three grains will des
troy life in adults in a few hours or 
days. The habit once formed, it is 
almost impossible to give up its use, 
so good authorities tell us. Every
thing should be done that can be, to 
prevent the habit of cigarette smok

Fathers, hete is a warping for you.
If your children arc kept fr«m> this 
evii there aie several points to»guard. '
3** that they do not inherit tlje appe,

«H-ir ««social,on, arc not with Boys 
th«l smoke. The infraction, and 
prohibition of tke schools and lcgi«- 
I.tnrc are very important, but the 
borne is Ih. place to effectively n
‘.nd do

ruin boy. through this evil,
th»n >|| that can be done a^ainat ’

shiru I could get out of a yard, asked 
John,

Orpheii 

iu Harris ’Chamberlain'sa dtugalst ran obula aa iroiuiioa of MIN- 
ARU S UNIMENT from a Toronto house ste 

low price, end hare tl labeled hit Sure,'said Pat, it all depends on 
whose yard you get into.’ Seigels

fea SYRUP IK

This imitation U the 
of the many that 

w trfed to iatro 
&xk for MINARD 9 and you

every TomflMck
have yrt »ceo Trial Oaten h . treatment* are being 

mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Th 
proving to the people- without 
uy’a cost—the gre t value of this 
tific prescription known to druggists ev
erywhere aa Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Reme
dy. Sold by A. V. Rand.

When Baby Alice first 
with a bell around its neck, she 
thought it so funny that nothing 
could induce her to leave the spot 
She stood watching the cow until it 
slowly walked away. Then, when 
the bell began to ring, she turned ric

her mother exclaiming;
ring the bell

n she want» the calf 
pper?'—Little Chronicle.

WOLTVI

•Su

A J. WHITE » CO.. MONTEEAL.

An old gentleman, rather portly 
what youthful suit 

of light grey flannel. a*t on a bench 
in the park enjoying the spring day. 
» What‘a the matter, sonny?’ he 
asked a l),na

V Court JtNEW
LIVERY STABLES

and clad in <

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite 

Coughs, Golds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

SSS1S3I
Prtoe 86 ota: Largo Size, 60 A

SC0Î$10 REWAIVILLE.

The suliscribura having bought out th* 
Livery business of J. L Franklin, have 
l**gun husioeiw on khe premises formerly 
<K.cupit'd by Edward Chase. Single and 
Doqble Teams furnished at abort notice. 
Skilled drivers ftkrall |xrihts of interest.

TRUCKING

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,
Successor to

B- W. OLBTVBLA2SrD

Pure Milk and Cream.

urchin who lay on the 
osa the walk and stared As we are under considerable tx 

Pease in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer th. 
above reward for information that 
wi|l lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted ttHlw 
nil extent of the few.

A cam a Emctric Litiit Cu.

J. Ruf

I 1 ‘But it is not n.lural.' the old , 
tiuu.it iu.i.t.ii, fcr » bov to lx

that

u mamma, does the
to come to

BUILDING PLANS.
spw:ific8tioii8 carefully pre

«S^HEr':r,£r"' Purity ^nd Cleanliness Guaranteed.
Milk delivered in Glass Jars.

meet }1.
pared ; estim

up. A na in painted that 
lift™,: «go
tiçwç VÇpipABiVR»

I Chained bauds are quickly cured by 
Woman's j applying 0haml>e>li.id s Salvo Price, 26 

vvufe fyf eafe bjr Baud’* Drug
Saga

<
batik Apply to

».Wv|fViH., April 19, W + GEO A PRAT.if

»


